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in ~ to •m that ha.~ n rich historical beclqrround, the l ogiccl 
t"line for thf.t tea cher to do is t o flnd some way of using tha t 
Pf"Ckgroutld in the teochi:ue of history in the schools of tha t 
to~m . ~·!aylo.l'ld1!!ass chuset ts is such e tvvm and 1 t is the pur-
pose or this ·wri tor to try to ~ho·n ho -; t hat background can be 
uned to groat advant~ge. 
Edg• r \ Jesley hcs wri tto' "the pupil t.\•ho t e.ils t o ide 1tify 
the lvco,l counterp~.r t ·:Jf ·rrhe.t h.€ ~~ tu<lt EJ:.; in a book in fciling 
to ~tilize tt~ mo! t promining materi . ls , ~1 One might eloost sub~ 
sti tute the word "teacher" for "pupilJ .fl.n1 •teP. ch~s" for 
"studies" 0:11.: have the iae~ 0ven morc1 f ::rrcr:ful BS f a r an t he 
te£ c 1er 1 z concerned. The stude·.1t ce::mot elways be depN'l~ed 
upon to renl1.ze t bf1.t his own torm mey be or Vf\lueble use t o him 
~:1d therefore 1 t 1~' the responsibility o! t he t ee.cll.&r to bring 
thesa " pror1ising matcrio.ls" to his attention, 
".All hum.n customs ilre historic customs"2 it :ts sn1d, and 
this stntement finds trut~1 in t he :fact t httt :~e teach history in 
order th~ t ,.,-e mey 1 r rn by ;:ha t our ancest ors have done before 
1. !dger D.~lesley;Teach1ns The Sociul Stud1es .D.C.Het~th 
r\nd Comp~my, Dostcm,!.bssf.l chu~.:~tts . l9•12-p .4l~. 
2. Henry J olmson; T§nghin_g of Hi s tory. The Macmillan Co:r.pany 
t~e · York1 l940.p . l64. " 
I u • t'!very community h~a r~oH\C history ot 1ts own d u sing that. 
c b Gl.1tde to t r aoe even t o 1n thei r mm town wi th 1:nportant 
evont a i n the developr::ont of ou.r oountr.Y . !n tb.1e WR.;f per haps 
of tM tbi.:t>t er colonies . 
our lie.; vary h1c h ~ ' t ,r' r.l;cu t to t:t'! ver sa t.hs n 11 the · ... oks 
,. 
cJ 
i.u the ~ 10I'ld . ' :t-t i r. t.ll pu!•,:o~,. of -:c.o v:ri t o:c to rrr~n~(: 't.~l.i. a 
I 
tAnd older 'tu!ldinge th!: t nrc at111 atrJtdlllf.~ , the ctud.onto .. 
6Ct pr, r: vEm c~.oe r ccmt •.. c t \' . .1tl.. l.t.L: t orj' b;.r bel.n!j the:n€olve t~t 
H:.rper 
t 
7ot . : ny ~c • m. :: · 
Chapter I 
TH~ CO JrJI.t.L ~-.ltJ:CD 1~0'i' - 1730 
!~P£6t<Chuo. tt.~ ilr.' Colon:~ eentcr t DoGton. For the f r&t one 
of s uduury , Hut so in tl.l1a :'lrt?< t chapter 1 t w1ll be eftl:c·rod to 
llillg u foo t..l )JOint . Hor!ftVe:r:·, it wan 001 t o <.lo 1ts pt.rt <-Ud 
oont·f•i huto 1 ta onl s~o.l"'s t o ·t.he :;et 1,11ng of v • r1ous prcb lotiW 
n.nd 1n the <:!onf liete ·v.u. t ' e:n~ to ene;ulf our oountry. 
'r.r. to ·:n P.t: f 1rot s e ttled l>Y E!nglis llt ~n. ~ .. llo pla n ot 
ducti on of llhicll c c..n be v1e1 t ed ne :~.r S~·. le:.l , Hsc:~nohus~tte . 
the Colonia l Court for a. co.:1?any to :neve ,·e s t ·K rd, th 1:r mnt1ve 
tor t!le rn •e be1ng •their tra1tnesll! ot nccomod~tlon E.1ld w~nt 
l 
,r mor& m.en..do1 . " Both t hese objeot.1veo could b e obta ined by B. 
1. tifogrge 21 MgaieQAYQRtta , Vol. I , p . 210 . 
- 4.-
woe t erl;{ movei11dnt, the re~s,..n or the for·mer be1nr;. t hflt the 1n-
I t.!on tt, ~·rs \! 6 den1re for lu.'r"' r ~! : .... unt:.= nf 1. l d •''nr \l-"OI"k ~.nd 
I 
1 c r .. ttlo ex·~z 1nt; axplui n1nt.:: ·.:.he l r. tt.er, ~tthe 7: ut of !'lOr e ~'lee.dow . " 
I The 1. n ~ ;-as ·'lurolu .. ee', th~. t e •iJ~ y ~~.r fr()la ~he I£ di -n . 
·r.x to, c 1 lled :O:oodnli-·n IJY t he ~1ncl1s.h , 17ho (i' :·nod £.. com;:idc~rr.ble 
. 
t:. 
X""ly t .... :cou. ;h ~.... :.)1 ·t of ~.udim.r~ ~ht t 1t nor ' h·;,rl · 1 a. to th~ 
nortJ1 sitlc nt Coch.1 tu . . t e Pond f'l'lcl on t.r.J'(:OU ~:h the il.~ crnoo r to 
Ccnnecttcut . It · · £".~ :"'1r t r:lpJO kno ·n t o t.r..~ ~~li..l by t.c.e 
l lU:.>net In,l1 ..nf' Cl'=" -:.h ~y t.rt·.veleiJ. o~·~r 1 t t o br!n~ cent ~o the 
ettlcrfi 1H noaton ·. ll(;!l t,he•y ~:ne!· t.h:•t there ~·R ll t.Cl' .r'City of 
1t ther • In 163~ , i t ~&e treveled by John ~ldhr ~ rn d o~_rs 
ae they Journeyed es t wern 1n Bf~ l!roh or a p l noe to settl e , end 
';:l • f>.lfl"ec.'l S . 1!ue ~on; H..\, ~()t'"=' a,f, !:ltc~Jm C£ . Totm c~ :.uc:lobur , l l~ag . p. 04 . 
- 5-
'l'homF Iioo ~ .~r~ 1n le~7 , led ~~1r, p <t ty ovel" it on tll~ir • .,f'IY to 
\3 
th, r ound1nr- o~ Cnnnr:~t1cut. ~r·~--; o1~ ,~. u~r*' tr n~l""'r ~ 7·hr-
ra,:Jnrt~f t.ha e:m~11ent uo!lfl 1 t ! rm of thn ccuntry, 1.hu~ c>11Ur~ iu3 1 
to s e ,k ..... ~urth~J' .. r Aodoh'l. 
1 , ,. "r-· "TI .. '"' ~ " • n#l' 
..-.:J ,_ • J H .• J.J._ • • U • 
., ir1~ t1c 1 tnd >ol1t1c Pl otri'te. '!the .... ! ret ~'}ttle:nc:-nt~ " 9r 
.}, 
~r •. i.e ~ n lo::n . It V.'(l the n 'lnote,.mth to·~n 1n the r:•,fi t1pC!h.UsettG 
I Colon.:· --.nr~ the r.;eeond b eyond th'3 1.'1o": of th"' ttde , th ~ 1rat, 
5 
being Conco:.t•c.. The t~rri. tory •. f".~ s rr,nt_<l : .. mr t ly t o tho p~opl 
oollect1 ~ . l;r, ·.dlo .• ormed t.h p 1E?.l1t"' t ion r•.nr1 t.H'It : bli r:h P.c, t "te to 
'·ll tll ' ) ' rt .. to 1ndlv1duu1 • one ot tl~ e~rl1er· t or .u oh 1nd1-
\ 
:r~.:c:n uf' :.oo tt t; 
0 
ch1tu:-: t e . 
- 6-
noes , cr t.~lc uncl, •.iv.~u. lu~(ls o~ t.llc colon.;:~ . '1.":-·c l~· ter f"rP.ntn . 
one n 16 -{(l ,. w.tllHL e. ,i :t.e on t: .. ~ !2 ~'uthel<lt-'t n1d sc,ut.hr( ct <' 1uen 
7 
of :..~1.- tc-·. ll , ~ .. n .. : 1 .. no th.•.::x• .'i.n lti/,0 , f\n '-rec;. t\<tO uti le ··i(l.-; e x-
1:.0 b~"'inc ~·i~e tot,'rl~ { ~·aylnntl t nt:". ru{:~u:r;;: } up to t.h . ··.Lz . ~.., ~ t. 170 
8 
know 1 7.. to f.!;/ .. 
' ~bout on e h t l i' ~ '! "'! no·r'tr.;.-;:~:::t of t~-~ ;1renent tott·n c~ntor. On 
t he . o£1 ":.er1~· r· 1cl e of !~kc Coehi t, 11 t e , t t.e r r:1 vu s r n Ind1 .. >n fort, 
g 
~epte l.,. ;.r 4. , l 03G ;;h en t .he Cfl l oni.:-.tl C('u r t r Ct>r e ( t~1rt '' the 
10 
n --.med r·.f t~r rn ol li r:'.n ·li r::n. t n ·n 1n ~u :f'fc- lk count· 1 ;-nd 1 t. :ta 
-,v er c.n<l -~~tlr.-:tnrl llrc.,·n , \.~~o n.u ~ e of ~1': '7\(' t: ~:lt1nt·mtn1 ~:c r. o~ j ·< 1c'n 
11 
• 1 t.h t h e t o:n. 






uccor\ ;.1 1~ 'if ~lle clnu:·oil 1n !:-u1.u. ..  u;,. '.Y 1. 1 \H~ o.i'&to.J;.J.:. t! 1n l t3 .. o. It 
l 'CO'f ·1 'j -1> " " \ .;''> t . n ~> "" l' ,. j\t 'T\~ ._1c ~ ~A V • . .. -'- .... .. ! "V t;; .l. .......... o.~• ._, ot ,l """'• '-J' -; .... 6 .-' 1.# .4 
r: ::... ot .c... 
l~") 
·r ~o t.h ni -·-!t l- ,1 C..;.y J•·o\·n ooa:., ,•..J l .u t, t.u 
,. toh Chr1ot •e little tloek 1n o etur e fre ~ 
~.o;:l feu ·, 
Tue .ol'r¥ lu~ ·:ol v a .· 11 .no t. W..FJ w ak 
: ..... u ... r.. "''· ch; 
·::Jll uoet t.L:.(')\.1 1n lld~ru ~t~ t.ua1r 
ur·-:.,:;L'., 1;.......l\u1n , r~-;r, 1.~ n~ ao LI\ W t. 1ut.. 
tlwu uu,1:.s t. · t b hc ltl tt..~.e notd~t b ou .:ll.t. t o 
. i} l" ..1. i• .l.:&, , 
~ni'Wl. t u 0 t t I'lU{S tin;• ow €..~<)' 1~ t • 1 1;=: 
i;1u oow, 
J.'~c~ ::.:.<)t ~ Clu:1 t.'c ::;-£. 1r~tH: ·,, 1•-h ;>l."'t~er~ 
: ..r ,J. :; t. .. ' CJl.. ;·l . 't'i l (J. '1 
. . 
"" •J. \.t 
l.'eott-: in 10~ by Jol· l;u ttor, .:- o ... r p .nt.ar · ~o :lul oo: : to 
e" .. ., · _, :!" t o~ th · u • • lb . ~·C'lun • v :-.,w !'OdE. nortll ot the 111.:.. 
1 
· .. ·~.. t •·.u ·.J ·t.p .:. L, :t ~· o h u ; .. vr: · ~1 . ::lr.:1c. to .o, : ·r e 
ou t tu oe~ t 1z ·.; I.&I'.t:•._ ~ .:l ~.nt. ., .ud r ;.. ~,~ t r.u un 
12. lb1d . ; ~ . 0. 1.: .. ~::1 · rd Joh ·~1:r.::1; !T~nt\f~r- · ~rk~u .. ·i · ·n . 
. r1\Jnar• . sono , :r t · Yol" ~ lGlo . p . lOG. 
l~. :rud ,..:Jn ; :ilr..t,nr.v; g;t 1~<1 \mr:.:; . · • 1r·,1 . 
- 9-
ln t.:l~ can tel' of t-m1ob. ia A .. nulnont, a rolull boulder . bee.. 1ng 
e. bro.tlz e plsquc on \dl.1.c.4 ro, .. _, p rinted the v ery &Pt x·opx·iat 
_rom .. :.cc. . :?ol1c1··' Ha...:;.u ' s poem, 'Hfhe Lf:'n · lng of t.he ? j.lgl~im 
15 
! '..::.til r·s '' • 
11 t;s ,. c.:..ll 1 t, ~:1cl;y ~:I'U\lnd 
T u; ill oil where f1re t they trod 
'l'll.ey l1 • ..v .tort una t .l n-.;d 
\i!u:. t ta~rc t.hej' fouttd 
7.nacucn.~ to \;orohip God. 11 
.t~ieto ¥·y en !lO~ 1t 1 t.r..de . :rt i ( loc1- t e <i 1: . few r.ou£ uortb of' 
the hif·..t.:. .~·:i t l.!.'t. rune bet.n:e eu ~:~. ~lr.nd ~:.nn SuDbur~ Cent .r, one 
r.J1le tmr·th~;eft cf· ' .. AJ'l1:1nd Center. A tx·ip throu~,A t h in i.1stor-
cnVi@lon •:1ll·· t til.- t bui1C.1n~ mu ct ~ve look .d l 1kP-, ·it 1 t.h 
E,r·a.ve ~t.onec in ~ha i m1..ml i , te v1c1r.ity ~m~ ti ... e hut ble d llinga 
1nd1c .tlon rnd . nrk-:ers to ;..o~- :.7h :.1.t tne of p&r son t ho a e rrly 
"oode1·o· · f 31. 11 . I n t.L-. 
- • 4 ' ' ~- -
I tb"ee i'l1:..t Ftcn~.: s , oon F. i~.cred r.o b~ ~he olde t 1u t l.6 ceLlet~ry . 
!':\ e a. ;U\.:· 1> liev::-d. t o !U:rk ~he r ra :.a of s. f & i...l1ly • s o C' locely 
. ud m :':.l'or.al:f r.re :h y l 1cl. Th.:::r-e is no uK rk or r~cord .net-
t · ... 1~ , ;· , .~.U. t··ll c ~- l:,l. '.Yil-'1; le1. _, t l.ty er.· l.ts:.p~~ , v;-l'..lcil f' :C~ ~,,Ue Uee t 
1.r;.C.lc . t.or ~\t ~·it.::. t 't..l-o£~ •)Cop l c 0 r l. like. 0; .. e t:uch t~p1(1 Hl 
1Cll~_r-lc ton1. <W't.h Gl r-1::1 .;1 € i.J j.rth, 
i1c ton hie i.cb1 tt t. i m , 
" u<1bury h~ t:1 l.l. r:rRve , 
\-here \':FE• his ex.p1x:·~: t ion . 11 
r.t .. (' le !~ l~ce col be t'ounc!. t he ;ravec of t~o colored c er -
1 v n t s • ~··i1ic ·. 1nd1cu te t ht·. t there v:ere such 1u !:ud.bucy , 1n 1 u 
e t>l y ') ~ r·iod. The cton1~t; , · ~ rk::...ng thee.e ~~rave , nre p lt.ood .. t 
l l 'i!_;ht .11!·.1e .. .c. , e: n<l P t. t,hf' f oot. of t.hocc o f :.heir m'" r t .r t..nd 
t:1~ 3 trc~ ~· , r n t ;.i.. ~ T.t~~ Cll > t.hom ,l·· o·;· i..t.T ... t both lived to b ell 
-ll-
t-lo :1..11 ;tc:;aJ.'s . Iu t uo wos tet·.u J.H: J.'t o f the oel.ll t .... 1~ . the t;l. v e 
us. too 1 1.he c~s t::"rn ;:>art of' the f\:C ~n a nd i ts lQca t.ion is ouppo-
eedJ.y L.G.P.t of t '1e OJ.d i1l~L1 . 4.1 Bu :t .. yin~ Groumi . ~r~ Er e 1e n. lot. ot' 
cres o:f t=;rounc~ pnu 1 t c nn be o f ri3nt ue 
t.o tdli~ Hlt: tnr.Y t.ea oncr ·no r:nt s t.o rJek e :.lie h1& t.ory t eacui 
:U e e ttl~o~ wt..nt on t he eE!?It e 1f..:. e of 'the rive x· tiev f: lcm eH r a -
1.~:~; ";..JLe r 1vor . Ho,;ev l"' .ia n l Lllt.& could not. b a r:te t, E.n u t~xoan-
!St. _ 1C<e ·• 
ot' c ;81H1 • iHto tl:i!! thw11c ernesn •' , eo to e;.;eak , o1il not 4'l ~ etl 
I 16 suoll .·n oo t.1 cle. 
J. ' ;.,,r e .·~r iHu l c . t i ou tit.rAt t.h.e we~ t~· ,.:·r d !novement t ook l")l noe 
in fr.;ro t.l.JoU't 16 0 • ~111 'i. 0 1 e of -. f 1x·et t o r:-et.tl e i n ·.:.h 
n t 'rt-1 tory , a \'.' l t er H. ) 'n e • His houte , .. r e locJ .. ted by t he 





t•;. ' ! ' ,H·.1 ~.;at,\'l.J~a ~he l.t ~.~.~.u1t .. D.tJ o f Cuc..Lbu r·,Y ul t..li.O 
o le !>a .. ~ ...... • ~1~· TL:10thy lft' ,k n of' Wr. t er·to'\\-n on t.he 
c>tv·-:r· } l''t t. .s.:tt ._,lle ; ~ 1d ':'i rJOt::4oY t>h• ll ·:;uild ....  
euffi c1ant c crt x•id.ge ov~r ~ho x·ivAr, be;.;1n,'l.1ns 
r t r, . .J.e ,~;or:.. t G1,~e c +,L,~ r1v~ :..'tmninP;;· : cl~on.- t.he 
J. . ivr-r, ~·1ve rodn 1nn1; hn d t.r;elve f'oet. ,, .. i de, on 
:'('lot · ·oo-:€ t.l.lO Ll ~;· .:;:-. t. l:'.r ;:a ~-- rk. •• lG 
in tll£~ hi<- ~or·~' of :.i.l c t ow.a . 
1 ""'> 
- ....... .... 
th<:~.t tll~ ur1clge Lu1lt Hot t h1a; .. i t e 'hO.£ the !'1r t f r ar .. ed b rlugc 
19 
to.,. ·n, · ... i1e In<l· . u1 ·• Er· 
1t .l.'tJW-•~ ~el. Il r~l::.ukr. tj·~~, t- t. '•· l ~l~.iar::tms ~~roafeo. \i eu l e 'Pfl~'-'-~d 
c-·o 
ll"u1t ut"' f ..... r; ' ··ad ~or e~uct. ~lon Hlti t~le ~::cho 1 f.er:)1ol.s t r 
I • :u ~ho ::( ~,·~<•U!<l J.c '" ,. ln 1001, •·r:to Lo. n 1n~ ••1 to 
c 1 r~. e • c:.t 1.!-.e :.ext eetl~1f; J-~ootit8r or t:'J ..J~l:~- ·ill 1 ceo"-
1n .. 1, 




ft~r this, n 1 
neopl , l'.il ontc~rot n tl'le ol d f.'\n or ~irt~ly fl . ire r nr- ~ Pnil 
2P. 
t "l n .. 
'l:li! d.o • .h Pn't th 1 f rork ror A ~:9r1oo of' four .V"r>rA. . .brut 160;.\ 
thqy VO t ~ ( t,o f'.r.nn t If 1r • ~t~ . ..,.rn ~ C~f (!?1.-. rle~ torm , 1 r onr t:>rJp;t'r ~ nd 
uee, r nd " d !'or co . lt~ ·"or to <lo th sni th ,-·ork. n 
.'?#1 . hn c. .::r' tlj I:.:. ··,1 ., _ !.il. .U}.':'l' Fl'. · !-! • .'.AD . 
n3. :.t·.;:, rn~; f rnnGPr.i'~" 't · "J . ~-o . 
- 15-
~·r t 1n t_ ls confl1ct 1a beycnu dua bt • ~. acl t.tl ·9 re ul t a noe tt"" t. 
t~.e Ind lr.!n- 1 t l :ore s :rvetl. to t.ur;l t.Jlf;.lli b~ ck nd ~p:'re til 
OCh·ll!tul t O llS t,h r av ;:- .1ll.;_ rn, doetruo tlon ttl. t, hHl~ L·oll<> reu in 
1n the b. t.tle veret no t tha ne1' hbor1n~ banda, .tor in t. 
ye tJ rr: -n~-:. the to:'7n lJ.s,.Cl teen <1ev alo~.)'_n~:; , the •th1 tee rnd Inditn 
~.:4 
h d ;;.:nr; rnlly b .. Hm on i'r! . l~dly terTll!: . 
Pi.i l1TJ {co - :• l:ed by ~he ~!l~lidl be ··u se of' his hiiur,ht;v t- 1 irit', 
\,ooee d. llin olace .,•e 'lt . ~.:o 1nt Hou , ne ... r BristoJ. , i\h0d . 
teLnd . HulU'e Lls f'atb r, ·ho h.~.(1 b . tr:t,~nded the P11·r1··is, 
' i.. ... d 1 tn.i 11 t .J the t::n llsj,, £nd e w in ""ila1r P.ettl':: 1~nt.e a ~rea-
U ? l encr·o-lch.:J ~mt ou ll te bl."ORd. : o r at~ . ?hll!.o ~()Utr } t to ch.eok 
e-o tt . rln" o·. t !:le e~ttl~m,.nte ~ ~nd ~te 1lt ~B of t,h Cf)Untry 
1t w.a felt · 1th even ~r~.t~r for e ~ ~a no ol f'ce ··ne s"t'e f rorrt 
- 113-
n ; '.:.. t tl t. 
'' ~- ""'"" t~ ..,~lP 'Hi n t1 1ti• ~'< 1'"' "'1" · .~1- 1 >11,'-' ""'_ (Vl,f' _iJ_d f ,• • !" t.l_:r• '1""_ , __ 01,1.,. .• ~•r..- " " ' •u • -·· < ' c • · J _ , ,1 , . • _ • 
t.he !n ~ ~ : ·n .., ,.-~. r- b~{Wn .-.}'1 1 ell ~'!f'... cu r:rl'..ru t.-.r: b:T t hr? ~· t":.lt~ of" 
· · .r 1 ...... t :J- 1r~t i.n the yenr J07fJ . 
1.:tttl . lr.t~r <'n . 
Y~ r 
, 
0 .!. M'tl . 
1 . . :tt ' •• flu • ntJ.y, h 
•" t: 
... 
0 the n:tnn~t. Ind1r:n& 1n 1"P.Stern t.•. ~ SI chu-
aett~ . Hn..,-:..n, t.ilt' t thel-~e IncU. t.n P. hrri not n!"'d ' n n1.11rnoo y•l th 
jPll11 1 .. , o r 1f t.h~y h~d, t.ru t 1 t (:ouln be brokP.n, the r u thor-
1t1ea ant tl message ~hr.t no hr.rm would oom t o pny th~t re-
u~lneu neac~nblY ~t the1~ plr.nc.tr.tion. L1outenant Ourt1e , on 
-..r p , t:v. rude troc.t. d u.)l z.:.t ny of t.hcu, f.H.:.l t1culr r) \.he 
<.:. •• reel Pt.L ill CC'!Ule <;t.iol ti1 t.h 
t. lt .. a•;t cot n t r·y , to • t·c ~·r ... , 111 tL~ r. ov o:eute of t.h In-
uit n o . 'l ~.ey '1l ooer.u . ..:ct t.o U:t· old'i •ld , l'h rc tLere · • , to uc 
ul etiug ' 1 t l .. ti: ,. ;,ch ll\F- , bu 'L . l n t Le In · i r n~ c. 10. uot c tJO H' , 
f&\ ;,F.,..:..: . '1't.ey r .. tt. ck::.c.:. ti 
sel eot a i'ol· t~1.1a llA?•·l ouP n1A&1on. . 
r tl t urn, cut t'.tnc.lly in the o:-rl y r.!orn1np; hnu1,, by creer,1n~ 
olo·l.y '""n l c ·,utlcuely. h~ .u~ tlo h a 'f!'Y to nrlboro ·nd oeut 
----,--------
-~ ...... .. 
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surv1vore . no r.Lore neeC L e cc 1cl () f the l)l'"f vcrJ' of this nr, n , 
. dt l r y 
The t.n m . ' ,. ....... t o llvc r,p::~e tn r !nci 1r.n 
0n .!r.l-ch 1 . , 1u7G, lt ."c1".. ·;..h e f 1rrt llo ·. 11l~en 11 I!l1tcll1et 
~' 'l 
clone !ld !: ";V ! r n 1 11l'30 cut o~f by the :rncl1ane . II J Lr;u ,h fl( ''~8 
1 · nd , ntill ':='uc1bury ~ · · · ::"e.1rly ~~~11 r e; <"y ~ r ny 1 tt-.- .c : . It 
''( the 4 • A • ) .,rf!ut-, vJl ,.. f 0ur to ne U:'On : e i"n f ~ '1!)pronch~ nr:- 1 t , 
, 0 
cons i-t n of c. l. .. L:.t :fir.h tin:_ nen . II nut the p~·tnc 1D ·- 1. t:e nr. of 
11 ::.f~~t? !:' .. ... r~~-·~ t h !! 8:· l'I i<; r}l -ltPl~'"CE : n d f1 b loc - .. l OUCO , lo~r t" ... i n 
t.a th"'O ·n ~: .rrifcn, the ~·, ~~ lk~l .. ~ i rriron, t19 ,. cii~1 o 
"Jl (:. ' . r~e H- 1C 3 f'! ·rr i oc,u . TnP.r , ·. ~=-P. t,w.o ot -cr i:o e 
,... nm: un.~:...,M·n . ::.' ~ l'h" .P !! ... h~ h~!st !•. ~o. n { f thet1 e •r r: the 
. -
te ,.. . :rri s:on , :.·or- t i1.'t e oH " .cmP to h~ \~e beP.n tl cent r ot 
, • LTorl.·:,. H. LJl"r:r:~ -e ; i. ub11 hee 
bf to~n, ~SY. p . Va ft . 
~7. Incr , t·e .. -=- t tv;r ; ""'h~ fiet~n£. !lf. ~ i'i ~. 1p • ,.; l..LI:.· 
Prnke ~.l.t-iou, }jos~on l· u?. p . l~.:: ~·) . 
;> ·3. ~ ~ ';)pt t ~ 1r.:t'l n 'T'>-:. · r~. 11 ' 1· nt }ii<'~'t/tri ~: · l ~ 
lo·;ic • . tfjf.~iu ter. F r in ed tJ:f ths Ue'tY t.J1r~lP..nd Hl.stor,.e 




.J~ e t!. rrl .ou- . .-:11:-ec: •. I· , ri..~t:.; l . y \J:riv tc r .• ··o .. llt. 
c" ; .·n1:.r .1 P·"' t nt. "'.· c;.-,.~ ,. ·, r··- 'ott 1 't.t.. •. ,·~ .• t.r ... •1 - ' 1 ·or · :·"' · ur , o •· ,, ' • - ~ ... • ,_., J, ~.o....... !• •• ., o f 
.· .. ~ .. ~n .. :U.n t · ~ •••• :r· of fi 1.t. cl:. toe~ r:1o 1 1T.11ncnt. Thr. 
~1, 1 .'l .• 
r.r y ··1 
ou llt oa r rl l ::t ri-,o of v:r·ouw:. , ·hs nt .. ll , t: r-
. ,. 
<J 'c>' 
··. ra , nC! a.1!'t.:.w. 1 .• "o -u<~·u; 1 · ~ •. rr1tn:r:~· · Cc'11'~1ur-, upon 
!lntll t.o~lO:f f'c:un . ' . c: .J· l\. r 11:. ' n • r!"bu.r-cs c c , ourrnunded Ly 
·'·1 
Ph11 1 ' ~!· ~ .. n " 't"! roo . 
1!:8. 
nor .1 
t-' u - th ;i 
:.n 1 vie tc·.1. ·y •-· · t f o l lo· -:d 
~,... 
.. 
ry , lilttle 
t,n .• ~~~ .tlr>d "::t1 _-;l i sL l.:.oped u, t. un<.:.er 't..ll!l cov r r .• : urr:;n. !'f" , 
Lut ~ny l f.. ·t ot () l 't ·r l y l'ct r r t :; on .u t C'U t C'f ::•:r'.nt.1 !ld 
f 1or.at. r l'ollot e<l . ':'he In~l t r ne '"ur nu d . f:l y i n. 111 tu t t.~ 1.r­
t gen or fourt .en , ho cout-ht -:- t''!ty 1n !1oyes ' Hill . Ph r t C'1 -
( ~ . G. ~r· .:.t.e d . ) · li&U I!l • 
33 
1-:ou t~. 
t . .. -r- "'1t it , 





.. · c aurv1vo.r p · ·n .. · ::·e11cY·~u, hcrtl;r · ~· -v'1r, 'L Cr .n,,.·i.n 
~4 
It ··r 
J.lt.n-tenn t ; 
lc 0 r t. >•1 •S . T .. ~ . c , .'· ~ {" t: ~1:r• tlO!lU ':1 : l~. untl: iH 2 'l::·r. f . '' l ; :tn 
Alrb t lu' r;lL~n ·. 4" ' r. r.;li 'by r; r. o :. c:.n · ., c.e~·c,rt._ f · . t- 1~ , 
~.-5 
r«\r· Ri -~l t •:, UG' t'r''!'J':. nf H .rv ·r f'Jo l:l.eFe . 
n • .. _ll~ -:-·. L a.. 4 , t~~·on ; , r1; ·. <1:' ... h\1 :::~.tt, ..... c:._ u :.cr: ""uio. .... 
.:.a 
l ,,'!"·~!'ol'l1t.e .:-" ' ' 1" 1 n •• ~€ out i'r:>1 : C··uc0n"' t o 1. m 
':.() the to· ·n, bt. t bef or"' r~ ... e l.1.u. th~'ir < u·t_n,..t · C'n, 
··cllL1A Drr:l: j n1d l .t-ndn·r'-e r·nd ?'1"'tnr,,g Vt•lc1e 
. ·oo .. rt lll·n t !.4er c o r. t on, l u76 . p . 417 . 
3"' . ~ ·lU .1 
#11@ ~ t'l ?j. 
1 .~4 . !o1r1 . ; ") . 418 . 
-~ 5 . 'C\J!~j ,Ji r. \:or~ :.... ,·~w l.p;;x. 
. -; (j . _C!l Q_lr~ Cndtrm Chr0n1c•l-::... ? • f'?~ • 
r t 
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f1 . . ~ t cr-. 
" "rri v f . ... ::; nf'r..:: 
t~PY ol; ·erv .. d 
.. 1•--:- --.._•c"" 1 .;..; :.a .., 1 
r... . ~ "'~~(:f..; , 
f.V:: . a o o:I' "\i'i: 
~.i .... _:. O:i.'\ ,_ ., ::t !; ·.;t .~ · 7 1 r 1 ~· ~c , :h:.t..t ni ·. ~ -:;; n::: :: \ . :o 
of ·i~'-.~.:: •:·1:, Tr·-:-·n ' tri eli~~. c 'l!' cr.c 
r 1 hi to-r: 1.n it cl-~", fo on ne o1r.1 it t ll .t of the 
•• !1: ·c' ~ 'l eTO t:; -~· 0 0 Tt), ,,.. 
: ni othf'r l:i nco~d. , ·ho e:rf'! rJ1~.1t' 
!",y t: In~ ;" :1 ,~ ···:-11 :'J lF-7~ '· il e 
"':Oint to c.o~l~;t th~ !:1Ct 'tl zog of bu ttuey · " 
r_n n .~.otltc l' shl.; i .J ·w:-11.ton: 
•Footbridge and Ferr1 un~11 a c rt-
br1dge 1n 18~. 
rtr et trame bridge 1n U1ddlesex 
County 
F1ret. tour- arch Stone bri dge in 
Masaaobueet.te . 
OYer this the lnd1ane were f orced 
ln K1ng Philip's 1nvu1ion, 
Washington crossed her e 1n pnee1ng 
through the to•n.• 
K1ng Ph111u ' s roroee, on th1a eventtul dey , wer e eo epre&d 
throughout the t.own th t, on fl a1gne.l , theJ could etr1ke 1n 
number of pl aces t once, - ~d thus keep tbe detenders ot the 
v r 1oue garrisons trom htlp1ng eaoh other . During the n1~ht ot 
the t wentieth, th e v~ge oh1eften had adv·noed h1e rorcee, and 
t aken position for the ool'l'1ng daY. H1• me.1n force was 1n wat t 
t or 0a?ts1n ~adaworth at Green Hill, ond other dot aohmente were 
plundering on the eaet ai de ot the r1v~r. The Engl1sh, pre-
paring their defense in the garrisons , probably knew little of 
the movements ot the Ind1~ns , but wi th the f irs t 11~ht of dawn 
discovered th~t the ene~ bed poaaeee1on or everything in the 
eat part ot the ~own but the gs~r1ecne . A the de erted houses 
tired , the Ind1nna mAde t heir a ttP..ok upon the gnrrieone 
nd the des truction and f1ght1ng was under.RJ. Houre before 
daybreak ~he toe had la1n conoer~led in their nicked plaot~a ready 
:S9 
to pour their ehot on the w~lle . 
39 . Ibid. ; p . 222 . 
one ot the atrongea~ tradi t ions h nded down in ayland 1e 
the etory concerning the a ttack on the Heynes Garrison, wh ioh 
w e loca ted bou~ a halt.m1le northwes t of the bridge, and, aa 
1 stated before, 1t was toward he~a t ha t the Oonoord Oompsny pro-
bably w e heeded when 1t met 1th 1te d ia ster . '!'he ttaok 
here w e of great ever1~ as the position of the build ing fa-
vored the near concealment ot the red arriora . There was a 
am ll .hill to the north, wl11oh afforded a n tural r amp1 rt ~rom 
wh1oh to direct tire agains t the g rri8on, ond beoauoe ot ita 
nearness t he enemf oould ekulk ·1thin close range and dr ive h1a 
ehot with greater force upon the atout walls. The tor7 1a 
told t hat tll1e hill wae nl so used by t.h e Ind1ene 1n an a tteq;>t 
to burn the building by rolling B cart, filled with burning 
' 
flax , down the elope. Fort unately for the defender s 1t over-
turned before reaching the toot and t heir ehelter waa s~ved. 
It 11 l so told thet a b rn nenr the house WA burned , ~1tb the 
hope Of f iri ng it too, bUt t h18 proved Qn dVnDtR~e to th088 
.within, t or it. removed a shelter from wh1oh the enemy h~d been 
40 
t1r1ng. 
'l'he stout defender s di d not l et their savage f oe fight at 
oloae range tor long ROd eoon MOur 0&rr1oon men kept not within 
the1r a rr1sona. but 1esueo for th to f 1P'ht ye Enemy 1 thin their 
40. Ib1d. ; p . 224. 
41 
skulking ar>oro ehes . " Deonu s& of the 1 clt ot conoentratton ot 
Philip ' s warr1ore, the day 1ns ~on t tho H~ynee hou e and the 
other g arrisons. Al thoug.ll lle .hc..fl on n victory a t Oreen H~ll, 
the stout detenee ot the 6f1 r"r1eone "' s too much :ror the :t1ng, 
nd , with the arrival ot re1nfol~em,nt from 1atertown, he w a 
42 
"".iUt t o fllr ~ht. 
Thus e11ded king Ph111p • a 'le. r 1n Sudbury . The bo.ttle here 
th olil!l! x ot t ho larger conf'l1et , for the oh1ett retraced 
h1a et eps weot war d and though he destroyed ae he noved b ck, hi a 
oow~r was tn1ltng. On AU, uot 12, 1878 he tell by tbe h td ot 
one of his own r ace . 
An :l1 tor1oal e1te o·t 1ntereet 1 the apot wher e thG 
~aynoa G rr1aon, 1th 1ts trad1t1on~ l s t or,y , was locat ed. To-
day Al l one can t 1n<l. 1e n clepreee1on where the cellar a nd 
on th enot n gr Rn1te marker uoon ~h1ch one f1nda en~r ved the 
w rd : 
"Site of H~nea Onrr1eon House 
Home ot Deaoon Jolm Haynes 
Her ~ t he oettlers by their 
br ave defen e helped s ve the 
town when the Ind1~ne tr1ed 
to deet.roy SUdbury . 
18- 21 A?r1l 1876" 
41 . fAA Old Pt \\\1gn. P• 220. 
42 . see Not e 3~. 
--===---= 
To there~ of 1t o~n be ~.n the little h111 heh1nd ih1oh the 
Ind1~ns skulked thut day plrno t thren hundred y~ore ~o, J.nd 
down 1 ioh the cart WPA euppos<?dly roll ed in th a ttempt to 
eet fire to the llOU"' • It 1e P.n 1ntere ting spot to visit; one 
r1oh 1th trAdition. 
The French And Indian War a and Hevolut1on 1678 - 1780 
~1th the end or the war ort1th Philip• the WilY ·.ne opened f or 
new prosperity , ff1tb. new homesteads epr1ng1ng up 1n the placee 
ot thos e destroyed, and tlle gerr1aon-housee r~turned to their 
pe ce-t1l1\ utAtutJ. one of tbe t1ret ei gne or th1e new ct1v1ty 
43 
and proaper1ty ws s tb. erection ot a ar.w mill 1n 1677. Ten 
yea r s lDter a third meeting house wP-e erect&d to rtetand u~on the 
present. buryinl) pl ace ot th1 town f nd on the mo•t conventent 
part thereof or 'behind o:r" about the old meet1nc; nou e t hat no• 
44 
1 . .. 
During the 'l'en leor ... re w~r. the :'1rat in the sert.e that 
:rollowed, known ae the P'ren~h !!n d !.ndt , n 7e.ra ; Sudbury .e &.,C"A1n 
onlled u~on to contribute hRr h~~e to the derensc of the col-
on1ee. ~h1s time the toun d l d not f~el the actu 1 rsv~~es ot 
the lndiane ae 1t had tew ye~ra . r nvlous ; her gr ee teet tr1ale 
wer e rrom sudden 1ncure1onr and tlle he .. vy demand f'or men end re-
4Z. Hudeon; H1g~£X S2.t A\&dbua. p . 260 
44. t~cords of the Town of Sudbury, lC40 • 1695. October 6 , 
1aae. n. 26?. 
aourc ~ . A compPny of f:JUdbui"J nen ~.ccon~r.n1~t1 .. 1r .!1ll1f: J 
t'h1ppe on .hifl poorly pr ep, .red enu prov1e1on'.h~, F. nd 1ll .. r st!ld 
ttr rch to !;Uobt:e in lGPO. It. ~ er: not until yec:r 1 ter th& t the 
aurv1vor 11 or· th- 1r he1:rs , r c e1ved com:) '!'ne -: tlon f or t heir "~"-· 
I 
: v1t:n in t h i v·r.:nturo , ~ i.ld · F~re J3l~nnted, £:a pPym~nt. , l a nd 1n 
45 
r, .1ne c a lled the Sudbury Cano.dfl fJrrmte . 
On or the most infamous o1s t ut'bF".noes ~nd blot on 1 to re-
oord in the early history of our colony r.a e the Salem \ 1 toh-
cr£tft <'Llusion. Itt' E~-tfec t , tor f'. tim~, wf;!re n 1··\1e troue to 
, ~ffiYone 11ho h1·?P ned to be <'1. little odd or different . There 1o 
I 
no knowl dg~ ot any slleged oaees in 5udbury itself, but a per-
son pr.omifil(mt 1n t he Sa let'l ~:•t f 1r 1. t er moved ! nto town Md 
d elle(1 th .r r or the remn1tld~r of hi lire. Th1s nwn n~ the 
Rev JrP.nd ~ tel Pnrls , t h g ~1rst ; 11n1ater of Se.len V1llag~ , d 
11i Wf tn ht a home thot the w1tohorart delusion becan. The 
Btoey r.oee tha t a group nt g,.rls were eooustomed to meet ~t h1a 
II houae d .,ract 1oe f'ortune- tel11n ;; and m~gio . '!'hough h1a o..n 
daurJlter, one of the ern d, wn~ only eleven, ehe and the other s 
~ere believed bew1toh~d and it as f'rom t h1 1nc1dent thtat the 
46 
gr eat ac~r spread. 
II bury end diecl here 




45. Sta \e Archives Vol . CXVII I . pp. 285, 
46. J . s. Barr.v ; Q1Qlcf\£Y nt 1-4ee~f"clmeett.a 
p • . 21 . 
47~ H d ec)n ; JUetotY D.t h sUzut¥· n . 260. 
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1 th.. the ".urn of the o ntury, the -,r1m 'ey attention or ths 
to-vn ' a e turned to t.hq vc l.o,rugnt or aduer t 1,.,n 'lnd 8 0 Jf')O 1 • 
1
1Pr 1or to 1700, the a oornod.a t1onc for Rchooling .ere stMnt lllld 
th~ro ~An no eohool- bn1l d n~, nt1 ~uoh, "1ht~ t ... vlll!r . 
echool1n~ there w ns l1r dled. h :in ~lre r-.rly b en 
fow th 11 t~le 
48 
xn l 1n tt, but 
1
, . r1~d 1th th1e un et.tled cond1t1on of t h1np;e 1n 1702 the 
•to n voted snd 'Oa te 1n~ o.n not to h ' ve a onnven-
lent oohool house; t' t tho Aohooi hou a thnt ehell 
b btt1lt by the town ehpl l tH3 get rmrl erected ne ne r 
t.he centre of the t om, as mny be conveniently t 
u~on the o n • ~ land."40 
The ne~t few Y~P.re e w a elo• A~ttl1n~ do~ of th~ duo t1~nnl 
prooA se~ ~n Audbury and the be~1nn1n~a ot rea t nd lon~-
1 ettns tntluenoe~ . 
In th1 ~1er1od 1n t he d~velopment of th~ to ·n duoation-
a.lly, there wa~ Pl o a per1od of oh,.Me 1n the ohuroh . !here 
e a ~ov~oent m~•!ie to divide th9 tom into t o ~r.orleh s; th1 
wa• ~te m~1nly to t he tr vel oond1t1nne . The pe ol e we t o~ 
the river doubtleoely loved th~ Meet1n~·ll0use 1th 1t s aurround-
l ng 1!-r t\ VetJ as ~ell af-' their 81\Pt•slcJ.e n~1r;h'bora , but p r act1o.U 
reA.aone were proving stronf'jer , !'or the dt!ep onow o r t he 1nter, 
the hlr.h r1 ver ~nd lm:ld of ~ 
1ng ohuroh e r1oue problem. 
anr1M llR.dtt t he t tor ot ttend-1 
After ':ten.Y prel1m1n ry meet1nga 
d ~stltlone r.nd muoh ag1tRt1on, 1t f in lly vot ed upon and I 
48. Se p . 1.!5 . 
4G. Records of the ~own ot Sudbury. J u a.r,J 1, 1702, Book ~. 
n~r 1 1n 17"'~ "t 1: t tha ohuroh r:t1:;h t be •' iv i t en t! t t o 
50 
ohuroh .e, 1t rm eo votgd by ~ Jor 1t;.r . " 
A t yA ~r l .tor t ho 1nhAo 1tPnt~ <""f t h. eH t e lt.e <1:-elded 
to t , ·e r-._~r,rt tho old (th .rd ) mnot1n , hou~e i n t ile bu~Jin .. ) 
1 Pl.r unc1. ~:ld 11nve t t neAr tho c~n~or t'>f tho :::>r eetnot. Tn1e trt 
dnne d 1t sa pl o d 1n the cor:1 :on, juet ou th ot the old 
Town Hou e _t h::- t 1e noff t•:J'land 0 nter. .111s build 1.ng c. 
I 
~:il 
u d ~~t1~ th~ ureoent church ~o reoted tn 1015. 
Th .-, next of ~., confl tete ~h, . t ~h"' ool,.,n1es p s d throu 
1
1 
w. t h1 t. ph; ~s of the 'fl'reneh mel. In.<"1 1F..n ' .c:.rn .k wn tHl c ~en 
~e' ~ar. Th1e t1 $udbury eG f rr enou~h r e ~v d ~rom ths 
bordor so t.h~~t it d1d not euff'er a.t.t nck. but F.'r".a1n •·•~ts on.lled 
unon t o r ender a;: a1 ,.., t noe thr~u~ t n:r.at1on , d cpr1vn..t1nn m ·· t he 
I drntte . Ueo 1n 1 ?~4, 1n t h e:cp .d \. t i on 111hio h ·!: t'1ttotl out 
to o .•r r. t e F. a1ns t t h e&. ·tern Indicn en the Kenneb~e R vc>r 1n 
Un1ne , ' .. r o ever a l old1ore f r o ... udbury . 01 thi r i ver, e.t 
I:orricigo oelt, \ IllS an Abenc.k1 v11lrc~ here Jeou1t m1s n:ton ,_.ry 
n.q !19d Ffl.the-r Ro.l le T""(\"' belif' eel to hrve bf1f~n 1nnt 1p,r t or ot tn-
d1nn tttroo1t1es. F1nd tns:r tho v 1 1 f ,O Ullf.uurded u~on arrival, 
the .ng11nh troo-po deet~lyed 1 t , li:1lle(1. the Oh1efa ond F~J.tiler 
~- ..;, o .... 
Rttlle, an d v, nqu1 h d t he t r 1b • t fio r r1df;e ock t ere 1a a 
50. Hudson; H1etgr.v SJt_ 5ydbyg. 
"1 . C~a e F. !erlowe; Qpurnh§i 
. "1llr..n Ocrt~ lY ~ New York, 19 47 . 
~2 . Hud on; Hl.stoa 9.t §lldburv. 
o . 201. 
Qt Qld Now F,neJ.eOS! · 
P • 7C. 
p . 207. 
The o-
1!1 .. ll r r rk l"nfi. monum ,nt T1!:. k1 
vi~l ': e l 1oh t ll.c r· thor ht>r. v1 ,;it Pev-ernl t1mec . Po , Jtn:ow-
11 1nr tlU"t ~u(lbnry um •oo A :-a·rt ~11 the ~onfl1ct th~re,. he e on 
v 1n1t 1t r··."'ir1 "itt. P now 1nt r rt r..lxmt :lt 1n rn1n • 
In V?lu t "P-e kr o,..n r "Th" 'rh1rd J'l'rE-noh .r•, r.tldbury fl 
r 1n Rct1ve. proving h r elt s loy~l P.Uppor t or ot her co1ony . 
II The pr 1no1n '1 evf>nt 0t this ~ r a f'l t.h ccpt.ure of the fort P..t 
Lou1 bur , the rr nch Atr0n~hold on Crpe Dr~ton 1n 1745, It 
w,. f' sur·r nfier t1 to th 'Erwl1Fh t rter e. 1e 
E~nd br.ae··ue or the aMunt of ruf'fer1np- dur1ne~ the nl~ e thP.re 
I' rr~nt r~JC'101n,-: .hen the -rortrepp f1rtnlly er.p1tul t e • In 
t h1 vPntttr~ therfll Pre e< number ot r.·udbur,y ~~n 1nvol v d , nd 
alPo 1n th!' horeer rue~ r n rnt nnin . or front ier fl'rt other 
m~n of the tn~n env~ P~rv1o~ . one or the r oremoet of tl.ene ~ o 
Crpta!.n Pil1nt.tf\G ~t~vens, "ho woe 1n eornt!lf~n of, , nd nobl y de-
t~nd~, ht' t \ a£ k.no n as J"ort r fh 4 H 01: rler: t own, new Hn ... 
sa 
ol1i r, s gA 1nt~ t froqt ent tt.acl· s of' the en~rcy . 
he n(~xt quf)rtor ot t century 1 P one c t deep unre t end, 
r, t• ll kn w t tn lly cul 1nf\t a 1n th t r.trug~le ~h1oh 
brousl!t u ~ur tnd p ndenoe , .t.,he llevolut1onr~ry · t~r. In o1,:11 
a tt.cr ~uclbury \ LG e.ct1\"e pnd r.lNlY Ohtl es · ,r rought a a 
re•ult of th1o c t1v1 ty. In 17eP 1t n·r. <leo1ded "to hire some 
53. Huu _ont ij1gtgry 1lt fWdbury . p . · 315. 
suit 1 hC"Ur.:B ror f'ort Hr.ur. tflP t "'-he ! cPA P~r~<"nA 1n ton · 5. 
~1r:h.t bo k~:>t tn Lnbor . * 1 o tn "'P""V"nt. th., P.!'r e d ot "';"hll-
Z'IOX thO tO"Ill 1ntrocluccd thA p rt-houc A, n l n~p1 tp1 <l~~·1F.nni" C£-
p~01r,lly !'or :->era.-n::- Y'.lc w18hfl't to l,e 1noculr teet or the cJt-
o e .1th the v1rua (')f 
tli.ou;th t 1 t a . er·f~r to hav " th 11 dtee,... se 1n tll1o m1l d.er o.r•nne r 
I end h · ve 1t. ov r v-1th tllP.n to t t•k e 't:l P ri~k of contrf cthl( 1t 
by oontt c!on . Schc o n r~ceiv~d conP1t1er e. t:t n A.t th1r: time e 
did t h e !.r.~H''ovement of l11r.h• ·.'!!fS. 
II ThnucJl t.he Pronch ·nd I nr i t"nf, h"·d b een ubdued in 1740 
11 e~nin. The f..hc l:toh -;.n,c. Fr$noh nntiont had been rnp1dly ex. nn-
dinr ~ · cro2~ '.h~ e '·n t1h .. nt nml both c l . 1m~ct thf'J vury fen11e 
~h1o V-<:. lley . 't' ~o Fr ench h : d ~ent ol(11~re 1 .lon~ t llft u ')per 
O.h1o r 11 y . to bu-r.v 1ef1.dPn l nt a, olr 1n1ng the 1 .. nd ~or 1='ranoe 
Pnd ~. ~ bu11 t sev r " - f ol .. ta ti1ere. ""h.en t:1e uetuc:.l conf lict 
e.G be~~un ~u( 'bttl'"Y 1 r: . v~m tt~ ol: p.=-. rt :tn "loftY Cl'li1!>~' 1 .Uf'1, tho obj eo t 
ot fTK>~t ot ,,htoh ·no t c ""r'ture ~ .. Jm str~ngholdn ot Cntbdr . 
One o. e prim~ r~bJ eot1ve1 c f t he rre.neh t:· r~. ~" t'1e t~nr-11ah 
•· 6.& z·ni e d Uld p l 'lCI .. d under the com.lr nu o'f Colonel J o&il'..h rown , 
Ia resident. of Sudbury . 'l'h!s rez'lr::u~nt , Rlons wi t h other s , o~IT1e 
of th. men of th to ·u 1I.tc -:..!:! b:•ttl :t1 l do of th11i 
or tbe youuc sold1cr a ho p r.trt1oi p r t ... a. r cr -1Y u n re their fire~ 
j16rGona in r::111 tr ry tactics d 1 ~t,sr b e nt,, eff~c1ont officer 
55 
ln t nevolu t 1o l , r;; t- r . 
Ho fr.rn111 r to r.ll tlf us are th faiJ.oun ··orda or li . 11 
56 
Vlc.dsworth Lonctol .. o , 
' 'l'h1e 1& t. e to ot pr1 u Vt.l . The n: rner11 g 
pine nn.d the ho l ocka , 
l3c -rded \ .. 1 tll f.i0 6 6. ! u in snrJ •. nts green, 1u-
d.1et1nc t in tlle t 111~~ t , 
Ctlml l1l;.o Dru1dA or old, ·1tll vo1oes sad t nd 
prophetic. • 
nnd the st:d ator-J that t.hey introduce t o u s . It was <luring 
t:11e ,, , l-.. that t ho deporta t ion ot theae cau1ttn t'a:trmcr a 
c rr1ed out ,. 1d c.o a reoul t or the recov:::.l or a number ot them 
to t!e · Cng l ~nd, Su<lbucy l e c alled unon to c ere J. or some . They 
I were etre.ngera in strnn~e l nd nnd an effor t w s t:lade to rtli...ke b'l 
them · comfortab~e as ~ne poAe1ble . 
11 The period f'ollo···i n6 the f'renc h nnd. !nC1.1r:n e.1r l.ns one of 
unrest throUghout the oolon1ee bect~ue_ the o:oth r country t:ae 
I opprese1~· them tr1th e::cer 1v tax~t1on 11 danyln~ t he r ! p:hte ot 
56. Hud on; H2.ptory ~ Sudbur:£ . n . ;-::? . 
56. Heney " · Lon~tellow; Lgnrtc:&.lorz ' A l!orka . Hou p-hton, 1t:t"l1n 
end Co !:1l !.1\Y , Boston 1067 . Vol. II, p . 19 . 
~7 . tr te J..x·ch1ve . , Vol. XXIII, p . 08 . 
------
tbtl!' ~no1ont ohprtt!ra nnd r~rtte in~ r nre~~ntntinn i n ooueil and 
the . 1- nt of petit!on t court . The ~a~r1n ott~~ u~~r Aet 
11n 1 ?0 , ;-,n the <'ltF.. ~ . ot !n 1765 t-rved to rou . th~ ao lon-
n1 e t~ n r Artcu prot~ t aqa 1n t the dennot1o nroee in~a, 
end t.n t h.? a·: t'<;!1 1ve :nelri euree th~t fnllo ~d ~udb~ ry h..-.d 1t. 
sh-:tr • It. , ~=: the nofl t )opulou to n 1n 'lt.S dle x County md, 
b eo u t?e of lt~ o1tuPtl n tnd ~ 1 :!e, bore r ~ romirnPnt pPr t in 
ov rtnro in the olr: nnd t he eat r bl\"'h1ng, n n .w ~overnment . 
The to ,n r~ ·,r~Rent r> t1voo -.ere nt r-11 Ctl ll r; t:~nd Yoted t\t Punch ly 
tor R y resoln~1on th.:~ t !Up'f')orteil the Cont1n ent nl o~uee . 
On thP day thnt l"B9 1'1red •the «Jhot heRrd round th orlC\ " , 
th .nen 1~1 ~udbury ere t.!P.rly r. a t1r • ~nd on th.tt "~omitnn .. , by 
tba ~l I! t f. ' t1ng hou 
' 
fire er~-m U1l the 1 '1nPS ot the .. eRt Si de 
Co~any, ~ 1t1n; :ha nrder to &t~rt ~or Conoor~ , tor ne hp~ 
re,.eh 1) th i l -.,t')! the ;.in; roh or t he Br 1 t tsh Troo,a under GcnGr al 
"'g for th. t d~at1nation . The newt:t , ot rto by P.t1Ul 'Rever e ' s 
t omoue r 1de, hs.d reaohad the town b•t w '!ln ~hree M i!. :tour 1n 
th& r:lOt'l l1ng Hnc'l the re ::>OM to th e all ~or dut y · 58 i n t ont"-
59 
neous on t h :'ar t or 11. 
"'he oomp ·n1eo of the w .e t ~roolnot :!.l1~rt'lh d t or Coneord 




u-.:~~ Q!. IJ1ddles ea Qouott. r;;a,eo<Hill§ltts ; D. Hamilton Hurdll 
l o rnd Oompnny, Ph1l~delpb1aJ 1890. Vol . I, , . 401. 
l ed t hem to oro@s t he Sudbury J 1ver nt the Old South flr1~~e . 
hen bout .W .. lt mile " , they er,. or'der~d to ch . ~ -e thPir 
marc h and proceed t o the North Brid;;;a . There they Joined t he 
A.mer1c~ne 'ho bAd r· 1thdrr~.···n aoro GfJ tlo br1d e to n e: 1t re1n-
t ent o f tl e Uri tirh. f'one of the CudL try men c!1rt nc..t r•ppro1·e 
or t .. :~. a chc n;-e of 1 l ... u. , end had Oca.con J o i nh P.cyn~F. hf'd hie 
w , t: 0 1 South , r rt. ther tl n the Oltl !rort.b. n r1dr.e, m1 ::.t.t 
llt'V b -.en th ncen of t hnt · 1ntor1o r.onf'l1ct. He 1s r c't)orte<:l 
to h· v~ ". iC. t :lf!t ~. ·rM! "ur(l;~mt to nttncl: the P.r!t1r.>h -tt the 
I 
South Jr1<1Ge, disloC.~a thou, . nd m~rch into t he v111 ~~.e by t!lf;).t 
60 
r oute. ,. 
It if. no t ab olutely o rta!n ":.hr. t t~hc ;'~P. t ~uc.lbury Co .. -
pan1c" took :-. r·l 't 1n t1 e nctut- l ekimlAh , o1• m.qr oly 1n t he hc t 
pursu1 t t,ll t fc.~ llo~ed ti:a f•trr,h t t he bricl~t? . ~ :e fl o re <' , 
hor1evor , t h .. t !:.ft~r nhr t r. .. 7. reported i n t he reced1n~ "' r -
grG.!) , •'before p r occedi nt. f f r , the f '1r1n£ bcV>n r t the Rr1d~ , 
~tll the Rudbucy corn:-><.mieo !iUr~u,~d th·., retrP.t".ting Br-1 t tfJh . "tJl 
Tl ... ot::c -;t .. ·t~b .ro of the ~rr. t :.11de Cor:1pnny , htch h1,d v!"r en-
60 . Hu.d st' ; H1ototy 2.i. StW.bur~. p . 3?6 . 
81. Shnttuok; H1etoty ~ Qongprj . p . 110 . 
bl d on the Oomr.lon t.b.a. t morn in~. d id not t ake nttrt 1n the etru~-
11 >le t th . r1dg~, but a t ruck the ri tiE.h forcibly on th ir 
retrea t nt two pl&oe : it rr1-m ' Corner v.nd Hnrdy Hill . Oon-
oern1ng t aot ion a t Uerr1am • ~ c~rn~r Or~ke ~ ye, •No~ and 
her e b ~~tn t hat lons Pnd terrible .confl1et unexnnrol d 1n the 
1 R,.,volut1(ln for 1.t,, dur t'\.on ancl f'Aroo1tY ; h1eh for t1tt eon 
m1le !! t.r eked the rn_ rob o f' tlle r~~ulnt• troopR 
83 
62 
1 t h their blaod . '' 
We l eo r f'l .(1 +..hP. t, 
wNlother skirmish took nlnoe a t the foot .ot 
H rdy'e H 11 wh rd a Sudbury oom~an eRma up 
nn the south fl, nk of the r egulars .nu the 
i'l r e ··a not !'ro1,l bot.i1 ides of the l~Olld. 11 
Ont.h v.uteenl..u o June, or th ae:ae ye r , t. r1 t..i.s 
1n Bo ton, under Gener al Gaf!. • woke to f1n<1 that the urov1n-
c1Al .uJ· · t ort1f1ed Bunker Hill t.o .)revont t.;.w o c cu:'>ca.t.1or! ot 
lch. rl etown , The llr1t 1ah dac1dad t o take the ?lHCe by s torm 
and the fu auua l>EAttl of Bunker Hill nsued. T.llo colonials , 
under Colonel Pre oott, il .. d \ ·o.c~ke\1 ull the ,,ravloue nl~.u t, to 
t hrow un breastworks • u1<1 , when 1 t wa observed ~hE: t. t. 
Br1 t1 .n wer·a nrepetrlns to a~taok, relnforc .,m nta were oall e 
1n. 5udbur.t bad three oomoau1es nere nd tnree l'e, l. ental 
6k. . 
63 .• 
01 I r 1
"' '"' · 
. ' . ..., 
Vol. I I, u . 588. 
ott1oer e; Colonel John Holden. TheRe ~omoAn1ea wer e on the l ett 
ot the American lin • nortb ot tile surn 1t. P.nd wt:ro 1n poni-
t 1on V P.f'Y much expoeed. The only nttecpt. one seot1on cc: u.ld 
ake a t or ot ec t1on was an ettor t to throw up a breRstwork ot 
n mott•n hllY, 'bu 't th y "er e oreven ted from complet1nr; ven eo 
fl1 mey a fort1f1cat1on n~ this . Th~t the men conducted tho~ 
0 
eelv. v.U.1P.ntly 1s ':lroved by t.he h1~ torl n ·ho wr1 t e, 
•• t' er and ttixou 1mmed1 tely dtreot.ed t.he1r mnr oh 
~0.,.. the nnd~ .n tl rl O!')fm:tn~ (0 orten r~!' t't'~d W -.. -
t1 ~ n ~he r a il ftmo e sutd thl! er.rth ... . ork ••.••.••. • • • 
h . ~rn.c:.tPr ·v ·:r+t of t :1 "' t ·o t>:· t. .r.lit \11 stood nn 
~oa~t hore 1thou t cover tlu~oughout the nc ttcn , 
both officer~ . n<'l n~.n n1 "'\1. y 1n r; 'th u t fll"'' t, ocmlne 
nd l n t.t'e}) itl1ty undor t1r• . " 
Du1~11l.i~ the a1ep; r! ot Boston, from 1 t.,e bo-:;1nninp: to r,ne 
evncm.r.t1 ·u on f.'arch 11, 17.f6, nwny ot th~ ~udbury m~n, h.o 
had ?e..rt1c1p ted 1n the noble c1 r ... n~ or the h1ll, "P r e r -
1 sent . nec.dy to f 1B t. to def end the1r own uroporty nnd .n.oo. a 
when tn t1Qft t 1ng enuanp,ored them, they al eo trrveled to ~ther 
pr. rta of the country to t' i~t fo1· the O!·U they belicv~d Junt. 
'l'hu · ·1 ro found Sudbury eold1~r .. at ~ r a to:,;n., St ill r ter, r r t 
r.awsr~ ~nd other so nes ot action ot the Continent 1 for ce ln 
65 
new Yor , wher o tl e 1r erv1ce !lS u1a1n 1y rendered .. 
C4. Dr.l\k. ; Htntprx .Qt. !\1tt<llcwe;~. 
es. ll~son ; Hitt.QrY ~ sy®wrx. 
Vol. It -p ~ 149. 
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0 ,v br1ng to a oloae the Colonial period ot udbury 
( aylpn ) • than 1t ~~a i n tll ? roc e o or aet4vl t)os t '•nd i n-
volved in strttAAl :s hich er nece' srry to protect ita L.o ~8 
t ncl inlla.b~ t t trofl\ n t1ve n~~r,.aa1on :nd the unju et, tax t.1on 
onpr~E~s1on ot the . ther country. Sh had conduotecl 1-: er-
ll . 
tn l780 Sudbury "''£a !!ufte~1nH i'J:"'HI ~rowing pf1ins cJoh ~iS 
do!ts n ah1ld 1n t-M1olf,eoen<:e . !n ti'J.~ few :l'e.fJr$ pr ec f7d:nt;., there 
U6d b een n f.rent t1lt>Un't ot 61aouo~1c;n couosrcn ng E~ ttpl1t , l}ut 
~ · o .. ·ie t>n tLe west r. .\.( ~;t or the -udbucy n1ver .i s<l li·ecvme \: ll 
et\.le • w1tn t.hc1x· own -~1fct.1.ng-ht;-uae t1nd sohoole . 'l'lJ.e 1 .. 1v r 
s.eom u · ~ G.1v1<i1ng l1ne, pr.r't1oul~ly ln th• svr1ng. A trod1-
t1on iu towr rcl ... te$ t.l:u~ t tbe main c ~;uatt f or the s9l1 t fl!.£ t.ho 
~lV!tX' 1 celt · 1 ·.n, 1n s pr1nE, it regularly ovex·~ lol'rod it bnnl-;a 
und !ll8du t he duty of get:.il>.g to til r~nnucl 't()wn weetin~ ~st 
l!f uult,. ?u dl.lu ~ Ylf.;.S not f lone 1n tllie i*o,.. p robt·bl,y ll"•ll1 
Ne•.- ::~1t'.l < uu to~na h: C been he~ered ~Y ':.llln a ~. rne factor, ond 
ht:Ld dono t e · r· me t.u1ng . 
The pet1t.1on f 1l"'st. c. :.~me befo.re thu town on June ~o, 11'18 , 
By John Tilton ('l.nd oth~rs fiU.d we re~td thus: fl't'.he queHt1on a 
, ut whethar 1t wac:. the mlnds of the to:vn , t h.t.t the town ot 
,udbur~ ,.Loal<i bt u1v1ced ir;to two to na , r n4 it 'ii'-E •;;arced 
l 
in the affirmative . ~ 
--~~-----
but 
committee · ap -~o1nted to det ermine t,he 11ne of d1v1a1onl 
1t.h their r eport no such· line had 'been ~"~greed u·pon . An- ~1 
other meeting as held 1n J anuary, l ?7Q, and sect\nd co!n!:l1t t e e 
ap~o1nted. At the same time meAsures were tRken to pc~1t1on 
t.he Gener al Court. There vra,s eo much opposition to the propoaal 
2 
t hat t he town wp s for ced t o meet a t the west meet 1ng- ll'}U8e , 
• l e t . To choose a moder a tor. 2nd. To Fee i f the 
town will ohooee a collll'Jlittee to a.ot ln beh'· lt ot 
th.i l to n At the 0 neral Oourt ot th11 atate to 
o?po~e d1v1s i on or sa1d town." 
At the meeting bot h requests were c arried out. 1th t he result 
that a suitable oomm1ttee t o oppos e the divi sion wae cho sen 
3 
l ~ ith the 1n tructions thet , 
1You Are her eby author1z•d and instructed to -pre-
ferr a pet i t i on or me~r1al to the General Court 
l n behal f ot ea1d town. Praying that t he Bill for 
Div1d1n~ said town may be eet o.side or altered, 
setting forth tbe gre t di eQdVFntagea ~e west erly 
part of t:te town will l abour under by a d1v1a1on 
of said town . " 
In sp1te of auoh Oj.>poe1t1on from promin-ent c1t1%ens, the 
cour t approved th*' split f nd on .April 10, 1780 deoreed " t hat 1t 
will great ly contribut e to t he oonv~n1enoe R.nd p .oe ot both 
part1ee : nd serve the publ1ok 1n t ereet, that ee1d town be d 1v1-
' d•d into t '0 aep~rate towns.• 
2. Hudscn; i~na~s ~ UaxleDQ· P• 50 
3 . ~ • • p . 50 
4. AC\• nd Besol yee gt lSI Erov1noc g1 UaasngbMoe~ta lA[. 
'1ght v.nd Potter Pr1nt1ng Company , Boe t (')n, 1922. Vo l . XXI ., 
p . 263 . 
- 4C· 
onmn1 tt.e .. ra AP ' r>tnt to ~lf,:;n t ·ot: thtt line o! d1v1a1on Md 
.., ! lt1r dJu tlft.nt of tb obl1g~t .. 1.on ot th~ t o p .rte ot the 
to n .. It wt1 vo"ed tl:Lt ttp~l l t ntt tbHt belona,ed to th n•n ot 1 
Sudt;uey •••• e.hull be d1v 1de<l greer, .:>le to the ot of t.htt Gen• r· 1 
5 
Court t'o:r: dl vtd1ng a 1<! town. " The r1v r to.r~ed ilbou t h lt t he 
boundt ry bet1lle n t.h towns .. fhe pt"e$ent boundary ot l <"'nCl 
11 . ., aett:.l..nd upon e t the.t time • .4llt'i our f:.tor,y is now oflonoeme4 
.t1th th tt BP.Cti()U ·,vt1eh lQ to the ea.~t. ot' the f-ludbury J:tt.ver .. 
Ii wo. kno•n a 'R!n.et SudtJu.ry until 1035 whet~ tne nnme wsa olu\n . . 
ed to 7aylrc.nd . '!'here lls-G be•n eonnlder bl co.ntrovorey over th• 
aeleat1on ot the nnme , •om believing lt w~ e nl'm.ed rter Pre-
eld nt rr o1a · l rJld ot !inum 1Jn!v·erB1ty. Othe1· do uot tlf::t'e• 
11 · S.th ~.hte l~el1et b~c~uf'~~ h1e t1, t t o t.h~ to·.·n l1br>t 1":/ , rru ;caed-
~ 
ly the oacneJ.on ~or the n.•\t!Ut , v·eP. n~t unt1l. t, elve 1f!Jare ln.ter. 
I A que t1on " e l>lL,ht f.\Slt cul'a~lve1! 11; wny d1d. not the or1~1nnl 
center ot the town lt ep t.ht orlgtnnl n&me 1netead ot 1t o1ng 
to the ~f rt th. t oeparated end tormod the new townshi p? 
~~ t Sudt~ toOk t b• th1rds of the or1g1n l 1r \ w.toh 
7 







boundary f or a distance ot bout five miles gnd rune ·within the 
8 
town for a. distance ot about t wo. It is one of her h1stor1o II 
landmarks. It .such a p1eoe ot nat\lre could talk whs.t e.n exc1t ... 
1ng story it could tell us--t lee ot sorrow. hardship , bloodshed 
e.nd happiness and a town growing up 1 th 1 ts country. 
our town continued to develop. Ip the years between 1799 
and 1808, five brick sohoolho~ses were built, proving that the 
town 1aa 1n earnest about educating ita young end building f or 
the future . There has always been a high value on educational 
privileges in Waylend. At different times there were schools 
for young ladiee. In . l 8."59 the Wayland Academy, a private 
eobool, was opened, and vocal and instrumental music and lan-
guages were tauc;ht in town. In 1854 n high school building was 
erected just south ot the Oongrega.t1onal Church, on the roe.d to 
~coohi tuate. This building ie still used by the to1m ae the 
Oddtellows Hall. 
There were various industries in the town at th1a time; 
among t h em tanner1ee, brick-makers, a tailor shop, several 
9 
blacksmiths, carpenters and stores. !his 1s 1n sharp contrast 
with Wayland Center today where no 1nduatriee whatever exist. 
The only business establishments 1n town are three general 
storea and tour gar ages . It 1a quite a change from a thriving 
8 . Hudson ; AnQ&lB gl_ \Ya.'(lP.DQ. p. 96. 
Q . lbid.; pp . 93-98. 
bu 1ne•• settJ.o .• ent to quiet , rural, ree1fl tmt1e.l a.re • 
'the \Y«.l .. ot 181~ .ao not P9~>ular, 't)t.t•tloule.rly 1n •neaf.\ c.iul-
setts . Tile gov..-rnor t orbt!de the m111t.1a to l eave the at !lt e 
bound --1es . I n l UlO '&¥1 d ( E:e t Sudbury} h d n popul8 t 1on ot 
10 
824 . 'ro al l a9paar ancea the t own wa& no more ent4ua1aet 1o t.nan 
t he res t ot t he ata te tor only t hree men volunteered. 'lhree 
more er e r~Jfted , tNt ot t hese only one served aoo. t he o t her 
l l 
t wo Gent subst i tutes . This i s not l arge ~ercentnge compared 
·i th the s i ze of tne town . For t hie period ot Weyl~nd' a hie-
tory t here i a a acarc1 ty of mat eri l? ls e.e t ar 1 t own interest, 
other than the church, ia concerned. hat information could be 
obta ined a s mai n l y ot the churoh and 1 te developoent, an d t he 
•pro~reas o t ~he t own can only be garnered t rom t he mat eria l that 
1a put f ort.h in t heee r ocounta. 
Rel1g1oua Growth 
one ot the moat beaut1tul bu1ld ·1nge, if not the r.10s t beau-
tiful, 1n Way l end 1e the F1r et P nrish Ohuroh (Un1 t a l"1an), wh1ob 
eets t he eyft ae you r ound a ourve rilld come 1nto the oenter 
r rom t h e eaGt . It e t~;nde on A al l ~ht r 1 .. o ot ~round, on t he 
~ert. t the oorner ot the Doston Post Road and Cooh1tu t e Road • 
. lfrcd Wql pnd Cut t ing; 4 Hundr ed Ye Etr e of The Old e e1;1ng 
D. 9 . -----------·""-..IOllolo~Cn; nnel c ~ ,pJ.enA. p . 51 
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fhtt uulld.1ng 1 l;u·b , p uited ~~11 t. w1th s re n obutt r • il 
s!')ir , hloh reaohes t.hrour;Al '"jh• to~o of the elmo ourround1n 
t l.e ei..uroil, cont na the town cloa i
2 
· 1d !n ~.:.he ou ' Ola h ns • a 
bell fo!i;ed by l' ul l\ever3 1u lOl • 1'ho ohUroh 1 uue ot tne 
!11uwt ex·•Dplaa ot nineteenth oontury ,:ew ~Sltttld rob1teoture . 
:>r vious to ito oon.struct..lon re ll.Od 'be n seven ye l:'a ot 
Llle pooa:>lo v.nt.atl it ~ b '!:u1lt, Juffli uorth CJt t.il.e brook on "h" 
1. 
_1 :nt or \.Us old ~eet.tzlS-hoUoe. 
ait , !tnd on o~n 1;Mg1ne ~he ha~ rtr gurueQts ~i2~t prob bly epruns 
up ell OVt)It to .n boo&-u e or t~1 1asue. A note ot interest. th tf 
of the com-
m1tte for t.he sol otion CJt t.be p:r 
1UtlS rt donn .nden't ot . or.n Rut.t~r r..o 
14 
l)nt o1ghtr, Goner l Rutter, \ 
b!.l1lt '<he i'U'IIt log oet.1ng-~ 
~h t6~n ~inally vote~ on the new loo tlon, 1t wnete~ 
no t.U..e 1u tt.t~in~ the conet ruot1on and. ou Jun& l, lal4 , 
~Ha1sl.ug Bee" WliS held 1n wh1Qh ll the able bod1ed en or the 
II 
II 
~own took ~art 1n ra1s1n~ ~. tr me. ~h re were other beea held 
for tht.t :found t 1cm., f1n1ah1ng tho 1nter1or, erecting the tower, 
15 
r.nd r a 1e1ng the bell . -rhe ohurob .ivd one flnor " 1 tb n ller1e• 
12. Out~1ns; Ln Historical Ad4roea. p . 4. 
1.3. CUtt1ns• A Bunared. Yeere !l!. lJlil al4 ~~et.Ina=Houcs . 
14 .. r.utt1ns; t. atndroo Xe ra QJ.:. .tJle. ald t eetln£ .. Houee . 
l.&. It1d; p . 8 . 
p . e. 
p . e. 
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on thr a1deo, nup~o~tod by ol~nd~r, fluted oolunn • 1he or1-
g1nal nul'!')1t otoo h 1Eh en E' 1:t sl~n r colu:m r11d a 
p roaoheO by ~ ., 1n<11ng s ~e.1r. eh1nd 1t ur; 
t t:o rno-us P • re :11,. c:.o by t l oortng 'be t een t lle -;allerl s . The old 
'0Ulp1t :r:..E recoved .'l l< t.il Tt ln,\ow b~hlnu 1 t olosed. Ho ever , 
1 1n 18~9 'both were reet ored F.nd t od y th1 boo.u t1tul ol .>ulp it I 
1e 
1 t1ll 111 us • 
.-~ n the F'lrst l?er1f!.h Church "e.e dttd1o , ted ther 
er 1 note ot int rest 1n 1 ts &tory. I t ae not the d d1cF.t 1on 
ot "&" churoh , tu t the dedica tion ot "the'• church. PEU."'ieha c.:U 
11noorporA.te pr.rt o! tho to n governr: '!nt f nd a. church bu~.lt b.;· 
~nd tor the town ' s people. To~n ownership r s tr~n•terred more 
or l esR ~0 t he 0 n~r Ot tb.C pews. IJ'hcae ore SOld r nd th 
oon y u ~d 1n helping to ::.1cet th ooot ot bulld 1ng. I t w~e the II 
f i ret churah to allow tam111 s to s 1t to~ether, tor rev1oua to 
this th men and ·onen .llsd nl •.E,YB sat eep11r ately. And whnt a 
17 
pr1de thc£e f pm1ly pe ~ er e to t he peopl e ot t ha t p riod! 
Th old ceet1ng-houae aorosa t he brook waa the laet ~meet­
ing-hous e* for tllia new atruoture was a bu1ld1ng t or etr1otl.y 
rel1g1ous purposes. ~1 town meet1nse were held in t he town 
hall. one ot the prov1e tone ot t be ee.le ot the old meet ins -
16. "tt1n ; ~ NJareea . _p . 25. 
17. Cutting ; .A. Hundred Xeers QL TAo .o.JA...1Uet1DS Houee... p . 5 t .t . 
hou e t ·e.o ·ll!i.t a bu1ld1n~,. ··1th ~ llr•l l r. J1t bl ror ueh eet-
1n£s, bP. r _1soa. !ht bullti.1ng wc bul lt Jur. t cr.ot r th 
ohure-h t~ d 'fu: u d r. cuch unt11 1motber bu1li'1n "'or the ~ur-
16 
r;o e ,. e ereut c 1n l 840 . I t h .c been sed 1 c achnl"tl , ·tore 
t: nd town t.ll nd &trntl tort y ~ r; benutltul prtT t e r '-~ n e . 
Th cb trch Tl r; d d1r. t ed on J r r.uc cy N>, 1016 ne \.h1n ~ 
nt. t~d t. l o f<'r tJse ft c t th~t t.he Re\r r eno. J ohn E. · 1 ~nt. .ns 
orda1Ju!tl ~ t t he no.tle eerv! oe . :.r. 1gh.t tll n prooeedeti t(") !'t! rve 
• 
" 
I tll m. 
tior 
l g 
lrot, Prr1oh Church ftG 1 to nln1ntJr uat.1l 10~~5 • 
··n :01 5 the o.Lu rell ttt\O un .!let·.· tea t·ncl to k ep " r Clur 1n;,; t.be I 
r: r i 
... tJ.u no ch! ay nnr he~t unt1l 1 28 hen u eul.: cr1?· 1 
cl t o h s h t t 1ng c,ulp ..ttn~. Th c·• th.or "t·O p rt-
r.: •:fl' ad L1brary, to oome notoaa th or i .1n1 l. nota ! or t..'l1B b-
ecrtp• .. ion ' ll'-i. to r.O:i':f t rom 1 ~B yel l o ed t't a.eo t.h.e t oll o 1n£ 
?0 
11
': e t.he Undor e1Vled. h ing <l e1r u a t.o procure 
1 t~ e or etovee r:nd f\tnn ll t o b ereQtAd 1n the 
-;-i'Ubl1o lit .• eti u g-.i'lr:·UIIe in t st :-:udbur)' do be~by 
proc ne to pf\Y • ••• or. d osn~ the sum. r et r·r; 1n t 
our n~~~ ~eepeotlv•lr· " 
18 . Cutt1ng; ..m .W.GtNr1c.al M~<:recn., p . t'5 . 
119 . %AI. E1tll PF,t1tb t"'-Yl r:nu, WWD'clml tt\a . Pr 1vat al¥ or ln-
t~d . l • ~ · 15 • 
.r: ~~ . rom n Orls 1nel anueo~1pt 1n t he ql nd L1br · • 
- !< 6-
":'.nr:l r ud, f 1 t. th1 
1ttfluone • DHr1ng 'the l· ct.or !lt or ~. R vt:r ncl J oel c~ tr.r 
l OP5 h."" mNle n c.ttr · ot c · .~.~:.n ~ f l•om th.<. Cn l v 1n! ti~ to th uo 
~~1 
t'L 1t ri1•I l f r·1tll. 
1 Cfld rro tlle i>r ·r toh. Ct.uroh. 
bu t 1(.:1lS nf tleir o n . Otl li.ay 21 , l m?u • t b.o ~rin1• . r1tm 0 e l 
vH fi 41 •c11or t .d .;. ntl 1n l 03U t ho mer'bm:-a r~.1 -eo~ tuna to cr eot 
c .:.1urc l• bt~1ld tng. It t 1\6 det! 1o~tl!ed. "Tuly ~2 , lSS5 ~ :nd. i."c·ur dc.Ya 
m.' 
l a.t er n o oill 'lW l~ft un;;r.1d.. In l OD the e!'..t.u"'ll 7f.G deet.royel 
"':5 
b3 f 1.r e .•.lld t.h ;.~a nt Lu1ld1ng , .. ·G reoted. It tnndo a 11 
II (Jnort <l.tst 1ce sout or t.he Un1tar1 ; n Ohuroh on the • egt oide otl 
~ochi w t.e fload. 'l'aousb 'tthe!e oilit~hea wore a t one t.1me atron ... 
a l . r ltr a r.· . r.utt1ng; ~ .t1mfl £! I'J.r M.• Prtvntely prtntt~td, l " 2e 
t t . Hu d eo11; at ~ . p .. ba. 
f-v . ':h ~ire PPt l e h ~·; py lt•n • !Jf'\ 8 &,. fl . ~0. 
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ly opposed to each other's bel 1ets t Aey both now work f or the 
bes t. interest of the oor.u~n1ty tlley serve . 
"It cama upon the :nidn1;·ht clear 
Tha t ~lor1oue eong of old 
From angele bending near the e rth 
To t ouoh tbe1r hf rps ot ~old : "24 
l 
There 11 probably no per oon 1n our country old ~nou~h to 
e lng , who uoee not know the orde of t.hi a ben.u t 1f'ul Ohr1e. t mA.e 
hyon. The fa. .111ar wnrd W"·re written tor 11 Chr1et tnnft s ervice 11 
1n t he Unl t r1an Church in 195!3 by 1 te nn P.tor Edmund H. s ::,r • 
It ae fir t pl ·ed rn d eung ·lth1n th~ ~alle ot t he beP.ut1ful 
26 
ol d building . J. sket ch ot 1 t e Ntthor :- nd h1e ~lace n the 
t own &nd 1te nffplr 
26 
l~ nd churohea . 
111 erve to conclude t hl.s h1Gt"!ry ot ·ey-
'l'lle never nd ~qars WF'E b rn in f'und1r.:f'iela , lfli E"F.·chus~tte 
tn l • 10. H1A f\ .m11y Wt-> 1n rnot1~rc.te c lroumstnne~s, "lHl h rd 
work pnd lonB hour!! on t he r ,.. :rrn, togeth~r 1 tll th'! ~cprc 1 ty ot 
money, ·.cp 't his educution l imited. ~fi:l c. 'boy - ec re w o v .ry shy 
nd t'tm1d , ond 1t 1e 11 the r.!Ore credit to h1mr:e lr thr·t he de 
h1meel:f the ,o:->ulPr rr.in1 ter thA- t he \~ . s . -r.::dmund ~ears c tt n-
ded e t fiel(' A.chdemy r-..nd entercrl the sophonore elf. 1: of Union 
24 . A!! Amer1fan Bons poak ( Ed. Joseph E. Merl dy) Robb1ne ~'\leio 
Compeny, Ne ork. 1Q42. n . 96. 
25 . CUtt ing; ~ H1atqr1gal A9dt••• · p. ~2 
2e . ln sflmorlam : Cd1ttUnd H. Seare . Geor ge H. Ellie Company, 
Boston, 1898. p . ~ . 
11n 1:~ :e4. Aft~r ~r~'-' uu t.1 1n he t u;.( ~ht a<;l.~.o ()l ln Br« t.tl L.oro) 
I verin.nt, fU4d atJu<\1 :d l~1v.1n l·.:.y : ~~ the rH :.t~ t.i:l1~h lo"ollo~ ·L::.,-; a 
c ur ~ a.t t .b.e tl;•·· br1dsn P1v""n1t· ~··ohc.ol ~.he young .u:ol.Jn. t:r cdU.:· t _d 
'27 
1n lQ;~ 'I . 
H1 f'1r t r:oqua1nt , ce wl tb Wl::.Jlt.tnll w t-:6 ,hen he J;"1lled 1n 
e· :n1n1atel ' one !juntlr;y v llll~ he WfHl ~;<. t.tendlng t'1v 1n1t.y Geh<>ol . 
Ha war- BO 1t;.·res ·. u w1til t he qu iet l itt.la t:-Qunt ry villeg t llat. 
t uro .., t,h .1r .regulra• p e t-or 1n 1 8'2/Q . On f'• b.t'UC.:t""J co ot t·~at 
~ eal' he r:.s ordr.1ur.>ci 1n the. - l.t•ot :'st'1sh Ohuroh . Lnter t e 
~.?a 
m!n1st er ,:l'Q'Le 4 
~1At the tir11e of the t;rt!;tluat 1on ot m;J' elaaE a t the 
Pi v:tn i t.Y ~cl:ool ! ~1tmy of rr.y clao ~tee nou:-ht tllot-
r·o;_}olitu.n pord.t.lona , r.nd &ooe have beOolile t cu.oua .. 
I never hoe t tH·.t C?lfh! t1cn . .1:; 1det<.1 ot ~· ,rP-tol"' n 
l1t'e vu1B t jA.&.t desot-1bed oy Golde'~'l.th 1n hie ' Oeeer -
t.~d V!llar.e • , 1-nd ~~!l~ qu1e t bt"r,.u.ty ot t ' .yl r:n 1t 1 
1t~ ylvan l l f e r..nd l i t t le ptr1eh drew me str tms ly. '1 
ho v~r, nevarend soars • s ota¥ in tloylatld Vl{i.6 short.- l 1vea , 
t'or 11 1H40 lle tl&e c a llod to tJorv1ca a\. L~n~a.at :J:r, !~l?anohu-
• ·t. t • tUa h ealth, wh1oh b!ld nover been tod t·obua t , ~t.ve · fJ3 
after o1x yet X'S tll<!r l:lll'.1 h~ . "'1 tb. .n1o ~. 1f o, returned to a. 
e mr ll r u.ri.il l..n "'iE>..Y l f.;.nd for r:.'bsolu tc ree t ~nd qu 1et.. Hi& heal t.h 
rt'1 . Johnson , AllP.n rznd tm.l one . Duwa• ; DlQlclQQe U At !me&:igs 
\11s,sr~pllll . Oh~rl\!e :.or1bn~r • ~ t;;ona , ! ewr York, 10~0 . Vol . "<"JI. 
'1J . 5~ ::l • 
.c?a. ... •• . ; £dtr.und • E ~sr$ . p . 40 
·~-
.:;ol' b o1-~<o~ · ••• .b. Uo~l1t 
::.tm • 
29 
:t.t;; l"v1.1~ 1.A c~. tox- Bt-. Nont;:)cn JO r • 
1 QiV:11 '· :~ 
.'! 1o C.hil<1, OHot b.1e •:t:1f.';ht. tnto the Lntt- r-~lavuey ~1ov~mcnt. 
He V£ 7:";/ et.rouel,y deuouucau. tno ru~;it.J.va 8l:we I~~: !'rom t.t:.e j)Ul -
!1 t tc Stx~ ·Jet 'oy Uul t ed. St r: te.s :.:ar &hro.l '-3 fo r no cr!::Je t: t.~~v~t"' 
;!,0 
·:. rrible ¢ontl1ct th.s t l s:.t e:r· -n·,;elopeu theee \~ni t.ecl :•.t t .,a .. In 
c.. $Or mun , "H!.!V(.)lut1on or Reform, " d elivered to -4 1& oonsree:at1'1n 
' ~1 
en June 15, lil56 h.e e:n.1d. , 
~~~;, ~X'.Ytll!.le r:e .h ~,·o clrllied \'11th. U 1e sl. ve p0\'.1 r '\l e 
b(!l\·e eo n ":.he t ·lnd , .&nd V€ry year 1t beco::tet~. more 
oori.,~ln "' ... ll.a t we ·~h!ll.l t~e~p tllo .,,h1rl 1nd. l u:o uot 
«.1( u bt the r ... sul~." 
when it o mfl) tn e tttnd1n~ u p tor wb.n.t he l·~ ll cvar. 1n; . It 1e 




~ .L • 
.-,nd 
·' :.o Lu....... :::o "-; t:J. coul~t ~.r .. , .. Ol' r rive 
breadth tt'Om th.e e t .nd ot pr1no1pl e 
!'it..;~ • ::o h t,t. .Jt,Jt ~J1: ~··.:.r.:. 11::;) .~;: 
a~A1nat a rook. ~~~ 
...... 
... ........ 
In l a ter yg~~t-P 1\fvareml ~eare' n I)Ot.1v1t1ea wer-e l1r.,1t.ed. 
He ,.. a oh eoUft,ht a:tteto ¥ r.:any lr.,rg~ ohurchtte but hie poor 
pnys1ecl -oonJ.1t1on di u r.CJ t p\trm1t h l ti aoc ptanoe. He ,ubl1rlled 
thl~e unok. ..nd ror n nuuber or ye;;.t's ., .e one of the d1 t or ot 
t "· unt.! ly l\e11 ,:toua tJr~rAz1rte . u Je s ~rv .d .ot1vel.y r-u d !' i t.h-
fully on toth t.he school nd l1br!•ry eo~1tt 01 . Hi y~ r 1n 
pe pl e . It r.f~ ~ur1n~ th1 eGcond ~1n1stry f t t h F1r~t ?rr1 h 
Ot.uroh th,. t llo ,rrote thnt, 'ba ut1tul ~m 1th .-lllch attent'l.on 
.. .,. 
.. ""' 
ilS brour ·• t to h im. hn.t . thrill lt. :ml~t b~ ~ t Cl1.r1e t r.v s 





,.f. t1l! throw:~ll. th! ol·) ~n .. , ·ie tl 
-:~lC1 C O -.113 1 
f."1tll v~~cctul »•1.nr-,'! unf'Urlldj 
·~J ld till tlloir• n ~ve. ly lir.t~1o 
t'lorat e 
n •e r all t..he cJ l'Y ·;or ld. '' 
~· .ee., p . 10. 
• ~ . E2. 
• 
However , e. ;y t-~:.r l c.t er he wa.c. cc:.l led by the Uni t a r·ian Church in 
WeE t on ·L.o f'.seis t the1ir F.tgins Y)c-s tor. He continued h ifl · ork 
t here fo r eight years. In the t-.u tunm of 1874 i1e fell &nd shat-
tered the streng th t hp t ht.d alv Dye been r·eak . For fifteen long 
months he suffered and fina lly 1n J anuary 1876 h~ passec1 on to 
meet the t'ieker he had served so· f a ithfully f or s o m.!IlY ye.:.re. 
His pe.es ing i:-8 oou rned by e. l l t hose f.'ho knew him f'nd hed felt 
his v ondertul influeuce. Probe.b l y the t ig1-~. est tribute to Pu.ch 
a man is the singing , over end over each ye~r. of h1s beau tiful 
35 
hy um . 
Progress 
Y:ayl:md h a s another honor of which she c an be jus tly nroud . 
It v1ae w1 thin her bounderies tha t the f 1rst Free Publ1o Libra ry 
i n ~1o.se c..·.obusetta v;aE: established. This fact is importa.n t 1n it-
eelf; but t he r esult of its establishment also h ad an effect on 
t he r est of the state . Back of thi s , however, T"ft S E: l l!l.OA t a II 
halt c entur y or l.'O!'k Rnd effort throughout the town t o .g e t read-
ing ma terie l s for ite inhabitants . !o the Reverend Jo ei en 
Bridges , who served as t he pastor during the l a tter part ot 
the eight eenth century, goes a ~reAt amount of credit for his 
initia tive 1n es t ablishing the library . In 1796 he vae the 
3 5. Ibid .; p . 54 
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1 ... r1 :!r ~ n f t:ttm .1n:: the T~- . t ;,uJbu:"'J r.c c -'.e l !.!.brrry. 
·~11;: con-vinced th<1t :,ub1 :_c r .. G .ell t:s pr1vc.te 
hnppine as uoaen tiall¥ de~ends on the Gener al 
<11f :"utJ1cn of Ufle::'ul ktw~.,·ledr ~ 1 hy "':.he j~r·ce u & 
o f e '!. l~choeen booke 1 ~e the !:Ub s or 11Je1'6 do there-
f or·e :1t<;r e to y:.urcha.se ~u.cl koo!l for our use nd 
b"" nef1 t , r sec 1al e1reule t1on 11b:-at'Y. •• 
3? 
'l'ber~ "":'"-?!'~ t h1rty-twc or 1p;1nsl m~mb .re c-: th1e E.9soo1r;.tlon d 
tl..ey .. :-~lc1 P m::-l:lbtl.rnh1~' tee or ..,.4 :1 t~ r. t\ .. ent..,y- f 1ve oent yar.rly 
e~t=es- ··1'=nt. The L1l:·r ,-;r1nn rece1ved t o doll_ rs e. yeE..r and kep t 
the vo lur.tAE 1n hie or her bou e . ! .. fit r the Lever end J . E. ~. 1rrh.t 
'b~~ r.~ n P ooll ect1on of mor~:.l ·~·m1 r-el1g1(\Ue books by ub . cr1}' t 1on, 
gi ft t:1r lC'~ •n . ··1 t.h tr~ ueo tor a ll. Thi s ~as lmo .n ae t c E- ~t 1 
By 18~2 th1e l l brP.ry h~d t\70 hundre 
t ~nty- ~cvPn vclume£1 .P.nd ··1th the ;;.dd itlt)n of t.hot. in .!.r . 
nuober of :;«? r~ l c-. t er ( 1n 1 114:':) there ..... ro 11br~rise vf about 
88 
1xt :r' voluner; ee.ch ~!Jpliea t thE" s cho0l ~ t trtotc . 
The dt!t 1n1 te noveoent for a r er-1 -:·ub11c 11brF ry O' me 1n 
1847, h€:n ~r~s1dent Fr-9nc1 ' s ;il:-.nd nt '"r o'L"n Univer sity l ~ !'t 
,500 :1'or the purpot:•e ot , t nbllahtnr!. euoh en 1n t1 t u t lon . pro-
v1d1n:~ th.e c 1 t 1zens o r fayln.nd r &1t:"ed R l 1k llTnOUnt. The ro-
~~ . Cutting; An lt~Qtor.1s;eJ. f~;;dte!!C • p . 2::J . 
~7. n,1d.; ~ ""· · ~1 . 
38 . r\tdson; ,ennr·_le Qf ~~~lj£1. p . 53. 
I 
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_;:,o 1t1on t·\S v,otea u won :md the 1500 VID'~ eol l eoted . Howev~r. 
th mo ey had t10 b$ r toad by PUb.:Jcr1?tton bec~uee tite re •:.s a 
d ubt -'.1" to · h tllsr the tor.n il~.<'i f!'!lY r i:-ht to ). ... ni. e ench ~ :fun~ . 
h :r ... oul t of' t.h1s queet1on ~;~6 the flti. &G1ne oi l:. b!.ll by t n 
n 9.nea of ')Ubl1c l1brLr1os b tA:~ .. tion. 'l'hl. bill o :cH; t~~ n'-':s 
to t!'le t .. ffnrtn of the leVCl .. ~ntl .1 1 h t ho C?rr1ed th proble!!! be-
for the L~.::tsl t.ure . FJn 1n t ·to l"r.y ':'tnyl.r-nd \'!'tw .nP.k1n£-;; 1:.1o-
tr ry: f.11" t uy (' , t vu11eh1n£ tl1e 1' irr.t .free ::-uol1o 11~ rr.r· 1n 
f'o1• ~ J ei'E>Urdin ·t th l .rt:1r.l:: turt to tsut.hC':"1!e ~t~m tlrou-ht ut tL 
~g 
Atr.te. 
Tb~ L1br<!l"J wt:: a f1nnlly ·rtr-l· li.,.hcd 1n 11249 n td by ru -:uet 
ol ·1850 ~t ·c c -= ·opened f'or the d livery of books . It ., a l oc t 0 
L'l roo1 on the f 1r..'"st t loor ot ~he ld. Tow H!-!11 until tlle 
present Ton-t'l Hall ; ac crec t ed in l ,wa ., . hen 1 t wr.s moved there . 
It >. r... '" _1n ..... lly !!loved l !lto its :.."r'oent building 1n 1900 . V:'hf3n 
the L1b1·nr;r as t 1rs t opened. f or punl 1o uso, tllc 11ln•s.r1oo of 





nu ber find vn lue. 
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·oyl nd has t o c enter s ; w,cy1Anc1 C-enter, hlld t !lrc 11Ps 
eoutll on its ~outh~rn bor·iter a· n even l 1r ger v 1ll~:--;e , Coct•itu t . 
Coch1tu~tte i e en lnd1an word meM1ng "The n l ce ot rushing 
41 
torrent. " The npme waa no t P.D)') lied or1g1nal~y to the oond, 
ll wiliob 1 J1.u; t south of the v lllap;e , L;ut t o the :r·e nrounti 1t. 
Just nortla. of Cooitltua t e Pond 1 P A~ller one c t.lled Du le3 
Pond. 1 ttr lt, F:bou t 1650 , houae fJb.S built \'Jh1oh p robfr.bly 
4r 
11 as the firs t white iuf·n ' s llnb1t £t1cn in thie v1c ln1ty 11 • I t 
o.·as erected by i.!r. 11-:d.i&.und ice and ~~ . 
" 'l'h1rty foo te lonp;, t.en f oote hitl;.b. s tud , ou~ f oot ail 
fro m t~e ground , s i xteen foote wide , ·· 1tli t o roorJe , 
bo th belo or one al.Jov~ tJle other; ull the door ell 
U&nged and stfi1r·s, \:1 t.h conven1rmt f stnlng ot locks 
or bol te , indo e ela eel , ~~nd well ~)lP..l"*ed under f oote , 
~o nd bo n ted uff1c1~\tl1 ·t~ ... l t..y corne in t he eto~y 
c..bove head. 11 43 
The nrea !lroun(i the two ponds ~. a e ~:. quiet farming e.rea. un-
til , .1.11 1830 , a Gl.:lu. l l choe- 1:1anufa.etur1ng indu stry flEl Et rt d by 
I Wlll11.Ul r-11 J'F..me 1~ . B nt. 'l'ho buuiness ~rew ~nd "1t,h 1 t .och1-
t.ue. t e 1.;r .. w. In l8~7, thiJ:·ty- one men &.nd fif t e!.n vomen •ere em-
p loyed. By l o75 there were n1ne f ac tories t n t he v1ll .ge, u s 1n 
tour hun( red t 11rt y - o1 e men u.nc.l n ixt~ , .. omen .. v:1t.h this 1n-
ere e d prosner1ty Oooh1tu~tte beo Rme thr1v1n~ v111 ~e . 
40. Hudson; annal~ S2.t fili~~D: • p . 53. 
41. f.udson; i.' ll.UQ~!ii g' i:i .¥J.r nG· ;.' . 0.-.. . 
4?. . Hudson; AnD&ll d ! a;iJ.Pml. p • 60 . ( Temple) 




·~e e a notol ~ , t,reet. o n1.· , \va ter wor~s 5l ec t r1o 
44 
liSAt. .. l 'l..e .U.ot l ls ~;u1e • nc :l t..e: ... ;iet t h<:u~c , . t.d GO ~r 
e E;"\.r .. f orra. 
0 t J1 ~ ... · ... tu.....,, · ... h ~ ........ ........ ~ .. tl , • ... .... -6-U 
·~ 
i s 
at c.l • 
OO.!:pLCt 
r,ion of t,L;- e."..oe• fil&l.lUft:.c l.~z-in ; 1n us t y , tw · U8 t u., .;.l·o.: t. lJ. ot 
this vill e.ee uepeHc.o.ou U? Osl 1t. Ell.c e. tJ re u -.: '- r.!UCh 1 1n 
a t ilo•·•e ues1de the ui y. fi r epl t .. o s , e l 'E coi:...:llO ... Iu 1'/c- rut ~-e .!lcr 
1t. n~F. cur t r.t ··y to f O bf'l''e ftlot, • r ~ it not stun·· ~o eee 
Tl l.e t 1x·st hoer.u-kt:>:t:'s wer~ tr,; " elers ··nd r ent fro~:> hou se 
to l .. ouo e , L.ten 1lif' t;.nd t..Rkin~o; u.o~e fo ha fal:t1ly r'ror.. t he " -
tArit 1 :.. l:!.r jy .h.F.d ~tt hnn for t!uch f i ·mr~ose . B tore l on.&,; tiw 
•ho e sb.op Wi.'.:I.D set- up . t'-ou g en earve<l 11S _ppl 'entiees i n these 
ehop8 ~d thus the bl.A.G1nese li!pre!:.-.tt t:nd weti p; .. s ·.- cd on. (~f't.ln 
f ra th4 .. ~nth rin.;:;- pl oea for th rr.en nnd 
rur..ny is the t ! l e th:tt h :in ">l"'br-bly gone into t.he oak1ng of a 
tl4 . Ibid . ; i.1· 105. 
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w~10 n · { 
ho.H. · nd :.:in , lly t h •.odr. ' ~1ch :r..~ d bot n doug out ·,_r r1.uul 11 
cr1?tl~u of th~ ·r o· +.:.h ot t be r.Lu .... lnclt atry ,J ervu lit.tl 
t:.orc l a ':,c ~t : .. ~.!le : ot th::.t. Cocr.itu t_ • r.. :n!'t. of our own 
45 
\:r;:l -:n A' ~::...~ u _c out ::..r ·, ,·.t :l. of it . 
dent o-! ~ e nil t c n tu C !!l tiu·y , nd t1. :ady who 1 t u 1ooe:...;;- con-
l Lo'ty ·.-nd A '· r~r 
About th:r-ee qutt rtsX"E of a mile GUt. ot Wayl and Oenter on 
______ J 
1 "'t"' , l I 1 
·- .../~ ... ·\..; .. 
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It wa in th1e building tha t one or the ~at f amou s of nine-
teen~ oentury writers apent the l ast t wenty-eight year e ot her 
lite. 'l'h1e waa {Qd1a Jsr1A Oh1ld , who , 1n the f 1ret hP.lt ot 
the oentury , wae one ot the outet~d1ng l1ternr.y f i gures . Con-
46 
osr n1ng her :)Opul r1ty the North Amer1cRn Rev iew rote : 
.. . e t re not sure th,:· \ any woman ot our country 
could outrnnk tJre . Ch1ld . Few fem le wr1tere . 
1t ( ny • h.::.ve done more or better t ninp,e f or our 
liter a ture in the 11?,ht er or p,r aver dept·rtments . • 
Th1s girl, dee tined. to make such a name f or her elr, wae 
born Iyrd1a UP.r i a Francie 1n Kedtord, tlaaAaohuset ts • Pebruar.y 
4? 
11, 1802. One of her eArlies t tetlohere wae an cged sp inst er 
who ae known to the t owntol.k as "r.tarm Betty" . Her bedroom ·r: e 
the eohoolrooo, t houF.b it waa not at nll s well kep t s 1t 
could heve been. Bhe was a gr eat favorite with the tam1ly nd 
w~ s f requently t heir guest at dinner. The old l aay waa a oon-
at•nt chewer ot t pbacoo. but tb1s hAbit young ~di never 
~equ1red. Other then thie her eduontlon w e 11m1ted to oubl1o 
schools with the e xception of one yeFLr nt a p r1vs te t=.em1nllr,y ln 
48 
' edtor<l . 
48. Lert. t ere .2t !gd1A !Jnr1e Qh1\d; H()UAAton, t•ittlin f nd Conroan,y • 
Boeton, 1883. p . 7 . 
47. Al len Johnson and Dumas HP.lone; Qiot1onety 2t bner1cen ~­
r eybl, Ch.rles Scri bner •@ Sons , New York , 1930. Vol. IV. p . 6?. 
48 . t...e ttera g_t IJd1fi ttar1a OQ1J4. p . a. 
At the age ot t welve she ent to Uorr 1dgewook, . 1ne to 
l ive vrlt.h fl. mar r ied o1eter. While t here she read the novel 
" overley~t and in a letter to ll~X' brot her Convers excln1tned, 
49 
I write e. novelT11 '!'hie !lla.Y have been the :t'lrst 
-: f the l1ter ery idea wh1oh oarrled her on to n t1onw1de 
t ame and standing ~S an author. 
Atter ~ ta,ying 1n the Pine Tree St a te for s ever a l yeuu .. e 
ehe r eturned to live 1th a brother .at 'la.tertown, Unea cbueette. 
and 1t wna whi l e •1~ him that ehe, at t he age ot twen~-one, 
publ ieh•d ber tirat book, ijpbgmo~, a t ale or the oolon1 1 days. 
'l'he 'book wee a great eucceaa; he soon tollo ed it with, 
Thf BIQola : A 'l'ele ot The Roxolu\1QD. wh1oh P..leo proved tn be 
50 
very oopulhr. Sever a l o ther popular books .ere produced 1n ra-
o1d eucoese1on and the young l ady hnd the liter a ry euocea that 
w e pr ompt ed by th~t oh1l dieh remFrk a number of ye re before . 
hen tnen~-tour years old she began the MJuven1le 
1eoell~lY ~ . which was probably the f1ret oer1odioa l f or chil-
dren in the Enp;l 1eh tongue. 'l'he rna~aE1ne Wf.l8 oa ) opul r e.a her 
booke h d b~en; for e number of ycRrs ehe continued to edit 1t 
euoeeeafully . Though young , Lyd1p had nohiftved ~ enviable po-
51 
s1t1on 1n the front r ank of Amer1o r~ outhoreh1p . 
II 
I 
David Lee Ch1ld• a young l awyer 1rho l1ve4 in Boston. and 
!Jdi a ·ere marr1od 1n 1928. For ,~.'ort.y-e1•;ht yeare they l1ved 
happily to~ether. Both ,er e p;reatly 1nf'luenoed by ill1sm Loyd 
Ohrr1son pnd his abol1 t 1on1et. ork. They too became bitter 
opponent. of alavery and epent the year prior to the C1v1l Wa r 
\ fighting 1t 1n one wey and no t.her. Bhe startled t he country 111il 
18~~ lth a truot entitled An Appeal tn ~gQ&lt gt Th~t Cles• ot 
aae£1C&QI Qall~d att1oaQI, 1n wb1oh she Spoke aga1net the terr-
ible e t Pte ot the colored man 1n our oountr.y . Ot th1a work 1t 
wa a a id that 1t wsa "the most able argument in t e.vor of the 
emano1pa t 1on of the al~va ever put f orth 1n book t orm 1n 
52 
America" . The result of thie ~r1t1ng wAs a sr e"t amount ot 
1nd1gnat1on; many ot those who h d loved her oomoany clo ed 
ltheir door s to her. The sale ot her books and ma~ z1ne r~ 
1clee fell off considerably becau e abo l1 t1on wae not a. P O'>Ul r 
53 
movement , even 1n the Ilorth, &.t t hat tlme . 
Ura . Ch1ltl ~a.e evi dently- "Prepared i'or tll1a reaction f or 
she wro t e : 
~I em tully nw~re ot t he unpopulnr1ty ot the task I 
havo undertaken; but t hough I expect ridicule Rnd 
ceneuro I do not rear them. ehould lt ( the book) be 
the meana ot advt· no1np, the 1nev1tFtble progreee ot 
~ruth nnd Juetico, I would not exchange the conscious-
52 . Fd ard P. ~nnkl1n; M~AQAIIC~ CnyQ\Y ~ 11a Pepple. Lew1a 
Historic 1 ?ubl1sh1ng Compan,y , Inc. Hew York, 192?. Vol . I . 
p . 200 . 
53 . D1ot,Onqrg gt Amtr10an Diop;rapAJ. Vol . IV. p . 68. 
n eo tor 11· Rothsoh1l d 1 a " '"utltll or S1r ·valtar ' e 
tame. "54 
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These ?Ords f:hO ed bow oour~~eous aa her intent and from then 
on until the t1me of tbe war her l1fe waa a b ttle . Her pen 
as never idle 1n th.st verbal bAttle wh1oh preoeded the terr ... 
1ble ar between the 8tRtte . 
Her genial d1epos1t1on, one ot t he t ll1nge thn t made her 
dear to all wuo knew her, stayed even t hough the O?~os1tion 
she met f r otn ·for wer f r i ends and oont1dtllnt · hurt her deeply . In 
sp1te ot t he fac t thnt she weo out of populsr favor, her next 
11 two orke, PAllo t hoa, a Greek romance , flJld %At Uamgr1oa . at 
II p ax4e dfl, Sljrael qnd Medeme Hglnnd proved thR.t ahe hac! not loet 
II th~:.t 11 ter cy s trength which he.d r.nn<l~ her tam0ua . TAJ Proet.tll 
gt R§J.J,g1nus Igta.a, 1n three volumes, wes ·.an honeat, unore-
1 
Jud1ced attem9t to represent the r1ee or t he gre~t rel1g1oJa or 
55 
the world . It was p l"Obably her most emb1 t 1otia Ytdrk. 
Dur1np; the 1840 ' s r.tr. and .ura . Oh1ld were very act1ve 1n 
the ebol1 t 1on1st movement snd these year e were S!)ent 1n New Yor~ 
56 
here -~he wAB busy ae t he editor or the •Ant1- Slnvery Standard". 
Th1a woman was not only liter ary person. She ws.e ver;t 
wi se in coun el . M ny men of n(lte lllfl de use of her toreei~llt 
54-. ~d1 a r1a Child; An Anpftf,il ln. £evszr 9.t. ~ Cle.l\1 ~ ~-1 
1or,ns CQlleQ ~trl;qang, Allen :md T1cknot'. Bc!ton, 1933. Fref e~ . 
55. L ttere of l~d1 ~. rla Cb.1ld. p . 11. 
50 . {11ot1qnau ~ Amera_sum lU,osrnllAX• Vol. IV. p . ea. 
end b .. nef 1 tt d by h l" count!. Ju:!GeJ·~ n t . She TJ 
- 01-
e.l ·nyo -.. 1111ng 
to ua .lt r ~ .. en to suppor t fl ll1 t r"'Ue m..nn or Just c uec 11nd 
57 
r:en .roue t o e fttult to benevol <'"nt movemt nt e. 
I 
t er l env1ng Net:· York the Oll11de mov ed to ·~ylc:nd. 
58 
the to' n he \''rote : 
.. In 185~ ·:e lllf'de e humble hone 1n te31 nd, hanel!chu-
eette , where we pent t enty- two pl eneent y2are en-
t i r e l y 1•lone . 11 
l e 
Of 
he onntlnued her v-ork in the P.nt1- el,,ve ry mov emsnt, end, 1n 
1850, hen she heard ot John Bro n ' e raid ~nd 1~pr1~onm~nt, 
wrote, otrortng to go ~nd nuree h1m, fhe ~rr1v,l of hie ~1te 
mode t h1e not neoceeary, but tb old men yrrottt h~~tr l' nd eked 
tha t ehc look efter h1e t noily . ..,r~ . Oh1ld. com. l1ed v11 t h the 
5e 
r equest . 
Sor r o enter~d th1A bRp~y home when nav1d Child died i n 
1874. fter hie de fs t b .b.er ll~me became , fl?B0 1a lly 1n wintc=.r, 
e lonely on~ ~nd 1n 1877 ohe begP.n to sp~nd t he winter mont he 
1n Boeton . Her l s at. iUbl1oot1on , f\!I:Q1r;et1ong ot: thft ,t Q£10,, 
book ot sel ections on ~oral end re11~1ous the~ee f rom the 11t-
r ,., ture ot r 11 nnt1ons nnd time • r:EO.o brouc-ht betore the publ1c 
1n 1878. She r-leo kept up 1ntereAt in the welfare ot freed 
57 . L- t t r c of T ~d1 t'Aria Ch1ld . u . 15. 
58 . L ~ tt.e r s ot ~d1a 1.\! r i a Cb.1ld . p . l e . 
59. Ibid. ; p . la. 
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slaves • ~0. the 111- .'a t ed. Indians o'!: the \·;eot. Lrs . Chl ld om1t-
t ed 110 op{>ortun1 t,y to f.! 1-.'! t.he coo 1~-> 1 reforr.1a or tbe c: ·~e , ;-11t h 
the 1m c r rrtf l;iug t.he civil t1.11d ~ol1t1oal r1~ts of TJouen equ,-1 
eo 
61 
;. n.cc;.uaint,au.ce of the ;.uth.oreee lw.s '' r1tten 
nhcr gr·E c lou , .-<otherly ';}re: ence he:.s been clooely 
aGt~ocl~ t ed -w ith t he ell~ r m o f rural beauty ln that 
v 1ll£~.ge •• . • uer tJonu.nent 1a bull dcd in tha t.eo.rta 
w{l.1ch knew her benefactions . .. 
I n the l r'* t er y et.:.re ot her l1t'e elle suff ered a r;ree t deal 
·1th rl1eu ru tic rever 'but we.e f airly comfort able . Her dea th v: e 
sudden r-ud un xpcct ~d . on October 20 , 1880 , b efore l .a.v1ng her 
ch amber, r ~·s . Ch1ld ooffir) l a1ned of a s evere Pt in near h r heart 
·nd 1n e. snurt. epace of time he.d pae&ed quietly on. Tile funeral 
'8UG })lu1!1 c;.nd s1m~le . Hex- love b)' the peoole of the town wae 
6·2 
made pl u.in by the taot tb., t there were u1tUl3' t r1ends preeent. 
T.Aus we l eav e t.he at ol'.Y or s women, wb.o waa one ot the nut-
standing l1ter~ry tJ.guree of ller t1mEt nnd a tr1endly r,nd neigh-
borly per mon e ell. Lyd1n MHr 1a Oh1ld brou ght a qur..l1 ty ot 
J.~ reatneee Pnd gentleness to !~lJ'l c nc , ~·J~ere she 'f'IOn the t'r1end-
sh1p ncl e.trect1on cf a ll. Per hapB her T'e 1 fo r nbol1t1<~n may 
h· ve 1no.p1red some· o f the o1t1 zens of the t own to :ti ght f or the 
en . _Ibid . ; ot> . 18- 'Yi 
61 . I bid . ; ;;~ :n. 
69 . Ibid . ; ~ - 25. 
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cau se ot m.-,nc1p z.t. -.1on. In the ;rears t"i1r ectly ;Jr-?cedl.n t.h rar 1 
ehe w e Pt111 c ~1ve and a.a Li ncoln v -r .. ork1n r; h1a •flY t o ,.r rd 
II the •:JlL:t e Hou se , \Yhere he wa.o t o !;u t ll1a 1d~ale into ctt'~ot, 
t.!rs . r, .... 1lli nu; erusnd1nt.; f rom n 11 t tle !laeG::J.Chusett!! t.o. n :"or 
I t b.t9 e ~ItlO Just Cf'.U o. 
~.b..ca t. . .Ira . Chil d moy h:-ve 11~.d. no:.1o et" r"'ot on t !l op1n1ons 
ot tho ... own :1 • be eAn 1n t h f :..c".:. thc:t. on A?r11 s~, 1981, 
!Jus t ~en dayo ef ter the South o~ rol1na B~ttories opened f ire on 
II Fort ~umpt r, t he t irat v·ar meetina ""ne hel d . It convened in 
the Unl t r i M Church c:n d wa s one of the lar ges t ms et1ngs ev er 
JJ llelt iu ayl nnd . It r:ua c alled .. to cons ider ~.he stnt e o f the 
oountry ; ~nd to coneult u, on ea sur a 9 to be t nkan nt the pre-
63 
sent cr1a1a. " Coo~1ttees were ohoaen to form m111tnry coo-
panics, wl1iob were to be drilled nn d ready f or any em~rgenof . 
By t he t' lr.ot or y a oo;ttpany ot t~ 1Hhty men wae rormed . ' t n 
eettnc l:leld nbout t b.1s time a re olut1on waa uni:Uli oously pns eed 
(34 
that 
" • pledge our 11 ves Jlnd our prop l'.rty to the c u e 
o r t h t liberty pu~haeed for ue by the Dlood of our 
h 3ro1o ances tors, t hat e mny erpetuate 1t as t he 
richest l~3F OY wh1oh we o~n h qu~nth t o our ~htldr n . • 
03 . ~P:(lrmd !!! ·':'hJ Ctvit !Ji.[, Publlohed by the Town ~r .'nylend . 
HMd~!-~Qry • nne\ rye ? rlnt ·~e , Boat rm , 1871. p . .. .:. · . . 
8 4. ~. ; p . 449 . 
yA r. l" t,hoy !'or1a~d th, flc1. lor • 1d ~oc1ety, wh1o cont tnu d to 
b ac t.1v kl, durin?. th m~r. They rurn1ehee\ GU::>Pl1e" ""or hoe-
e5 
··>itnl ~r.nd cam? R. bast they could. ~he Soldi r s ' . eli')! 
66 
nl i1o nct1Vl'.t Cd. ~·ith the .na1n pur ·;o s o 1n mind: 
''J'o k!:'~~) u:> knn 1 d~e ryf cond1t1on tu"ld needs or 
r.old1 .rg en11stin"> fro~ .eylHld, by meRnS of oorrea-
'..) n1 ~no ; and to nromot o th9 oo:Jfort d w l_-be1ng 
of t he1r tan111es . 
,, This or ;an17llt1on nleo roent en a .. ;ent t o v1~1t the sold 1 r s, af-
t~r t h b · ttlee ot Ant1 ~tam ~nd Freder i cksburg, to t~ ~ t h em 
•.dl .. ·t r rt1nl., t hny n1p;ht need :llld a l!::o a cheerful T':ord from 
l h()~e . The apir1t o:f t he .:Jorlt y of the younc: .n<:ln rtho w n t to 
th1a tenri'ul Htrugr.le 1o expr e e r;ed in a l e t ter rrom one \tfe.ylf'..nd 
67 
youth b.o \"!'Ote of h1S f _el1ng thu s ! 
" ~.~y desire 1e the result of no t rnnaitory exo1te-
m~nt . I P..m l ed on by convict ion ot du ty, firm P.nd 
unoclfieh. I see ho'!T you c. l.l reel p.bout 1 t . I 
know that utother 1 overwhelm d ~t t.he tn. ur.ht ot 
rny going 1ntc th1e hor1~1d "f1r.r. :Jut ho nany r.mt her 
il..,v eent ;"orth their eone " ith l1ke f eelings! 
There pre c1u t1'3n h1oh -·e ~1-e to our country t h11.t 
transcend t ilott e ot home." 
How many tlraes has tht s EH·me 1?ent1ment b on oxr>re.:aed by the 
young m n or our country 1n the three hundred YP. Pre ot ita h1a-
tory when other suoh e 1tua.t1ona br. ve arleen! 
! ha t \iayl e.nd rnen aa.w orma1dernble ac t i on is -proved 1n the 
68 
words ot another eold1et' rr111ch re 9.d : 
lfOur line ~.vana·ed 1 th d1ff1oul t1 in thtJ f orce 
ot a deadly storm ot shells ~d bullete . While 
delivering an order on horeebr.ok , I inadvertent-
ly Cf ,ID9 u;>on t h$ enemy 9 s lluo ) · 1 thin hAlt a 
doz~n rodG of their breas t work • How horns ana 
rider exoen~d the shot s a iechr- rged at them 1e a 
yrt~ry •..• h~n ·1th1n a verJ easy r nn;. ot t he 
rebel lines , we h~lted. and thr~ up '1th sur-
pr1e: tn;: l cr1 ty t emp r ary def'~nee . " 
.7r~yl-:. nd ' a quotfJ.s t:!n.l led 'for one hundred t wenty-nine man, 
and of this number fteVenty ere rel!'1d nt!' ot the town. ~r se 
meetings were often h~ld , moet ort~n i n ens er to a e - ll ~or 
more troopa .• FJ.nd the quot a e .ere u::1uP lly quickly f llled. To 
avoid a direct dr eft th!! ~Of1n r e teed P fund t o 'PtJY out-of-town 
r ecru1 t s t.o t"1ll !ilY l •md • quot.ss . Thle t eet ex,l c tne the 
I s eventy th&t were n tlvees. ot \\'l yL nd nd the t'ttty-n1nf} 1fho 
60 
the e l1(!',1ble m~n h rd e rly volunte~rea t.b.e1r ner-
v1cee , 1e~.v1ng 11nly thoee lees t1 t P..t hoce . 
The mtn of ws-,ylpnd &P.rved fB i thfl-tlly, eome ~ttff~r,n~ in 
t errible pr1eons of. t.b.e South, eorne g tvtnr: thetr 11ves for what. 
they bel1 P.Ved r 1"'ht. f!nd other s r eturning to t t ke u ·1 the l tfe 
they h e d l eft a f ew y ear s before. The tot l ot theee who 414 
68 . lbld . ; p . 2~1 . 
6Q . Pudeon; ADDf·le rLt. Su(lbua; . -o . 6P. . 
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not ~ turn wa~ t welve. An 1nteree t1ng story 1a told ot one 
Wayl .nd soldier and h1a on:p tu.r~ r: ad 1r!lpr1sonm,nt. In ,.. el:1r-
o1 h he llotl b~S:en knookea unooncc1ous 'by the bla · of 1bre . 
/hen he was recover•ing f r om the blow rebel eold1~r a.eked , 
71 
I" by don 1 t you ehoot 111m?" and cook ing h1s r1tl e would h Ave 
done Po h: d one of h1e eomprn1onu not 1ntert red. After th1& 
they h;.d hr.d on ,,h~n they y,·ere t &lten. hen !~. ~~ocre ,.,P.r. 1'1-
I 
n n.lly rel~"~!ee f'n<"!. r otumed to ,;f;yl; ml h . ~R.c r:10re fi t"(l r l•r deo 
7:~ 
t han c 11 v • Su oh ., r: r~ t he ca r e -,·1 th o~· 11y men 11 ho ~·ere , t 
leaet, fortuna te enoui!Jl to r e t urn to thc11"' homee f ·rul l oved ones. 
I Th1e incident hF. n been 1ncludcn t o r 1ve ti;.£- r ; <1e r o ~ t •• ore 1n-
t1m t e view ot that e r wh1oh hee been the only o~nfl1ot to 
P • l5S7 . ~ · 357 . 
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I spl 1 t the ct: tee or cur cr. untry . 
y 862 , b~o ur e tl!in~~c ····rP. r.le'V1ng l o·· 1y , .nt!"u it ., ro1 
pll ovf:"r t h · nt'rth m s tnin~ r.nd , t:Vr:n · r: ~l .. ia , "F·Y.i~ na. "F l' no 
II exc&ptlo~ . This 1 no blo t on h _r re~;nt~1.tion for ohe f~ not 
t~lono . ~1dcnoe of t h1s U.rop 1n enthur: t Ar. ill1rth t be s een 1n 
the t'c...ct t.nr.t t~··o l o c t l sol d i er s , t ired of or -ny uuty , v. e r e 
m...::.ll P,.re nt ar:c r..nd :7uyland c n f in<' aome con~olf.t1on 1n t..he 
~ClO t t,hr.t n~1thor or the t wo wa~ fi. nrJt1ve o f t he t o\?fl , 'uut Jn e t 
7 ... 
h r pp ened r.o be r e r;1d ente t her e !l.An : he •11r besr.n. 
A ooup l ot notee ot int ere t "111 ser~.~e t.o br1n~ t h i s 
·1l1en Dr.v1d Ch ild henr <l t hA new of the b : ttlo ot Gottysbur~, he 
horro ... eel P.. tl~~ f rom e nei~llbor. ol 1 rab acl e. t a l l t r ee !":nd l nahed 
11 t t o the -topH~.oet brnne h.. He t h en sE~nFS i,he "St.o.r G~>r,n~led 
IBcnu~r ·• •.·.r i t h h i o h1t ha1r etre.o.ming 1n 'the 1nd . 74 
!'_i'l: t~ d o 
-~-..t>te:r the 01v11 .rr, ":pyl~nd ~attled <1o-·n to ita ru:r ex-
t~enth century gr~.du&lly pzs eed. r.t"!l'Y unt il t'1l1r,~lly, f'£ v-n a ta-
ted be ore , no 1ndustr1ee e):1st ; t r.ll . \.'•ylrn(1 bec .. n nP. rr.or. 
b~cnm·~ p~ r t1culc.rly e;o !1Ul t.he erml ne ot the r ·.·11ro d . 
:0Ul"'1nE; the f i r Ht pF.rt of' the n.t.nP.tcenth ccr~tury th only 
the Eo- 'ton Po ~t Po: .. d tm··z-· rd ':\"(' rcer;ter pnd ·ent , ruiCh or~Y • by t he 
F1rct Pr· r 1eh Church r.nd. on thr·ou,.h the to n . !o' ever 1 w1 th the 
eot.,in~~ o_ t h rt\ilr opd th1B p 1ctu.r~f3Q.UA ::1ef;ns of trr-n.:srortati n 
was ~ort.'':.o t.ten . The '''·' f?'.f' :> chuset ~. n Centrr.l • 1lrot:'.d -:Ju~hed tll1a 
b r f>.nct ot 1t ro ~u throuc.h ".'~t•yl s:· nd in lOB:.. , nncl o:)enod 1t 1 .·1th 
1 
n b1~ celebrnt1on. r ee rides P.re 1n order, nnd undoubtedly 
many took edvnn t:;.ge ot this ~esture . The old stt~ge ht.d to atop 
tJ.!OOnc;; t.i.1o t.urons r·nt.! \lll1 t f or t41.-. reprotH~1Yynt1 ve of a new Gf:e • 
.. ; ~ourntul ;..ond hu :u.!.li t.ed , 1t a.cc ;t ted t o 1 evi-
t P.bl • Its three horeee , for 1t no longer bonetea 
o .. ita noblfl four •••• s t.c.:.nJ.1nr"t. · 1t h h:- n ;-.1n._..; :: :~s ; 
1t meekly aw 1ted 1te turn, its onpo~tunlty to '!)aes 
o n t o ob 11 v 1on, 1n to th1 l"H,t~' t , ~ ·1 t h only ~·- h.ar, tcJl,lB 
nd memor1e& for 1te f u ture f area."2 
TodaY th Boston .... nd L~t 1ne Ra l lro11.d controls the r oe.d d 
local conuuter- service 1e f urn1 .b.e ~ bet e~u \.'nyl£•nd 1.nd Bo e t.on 
with si:.< trains n day . It 1e a ccmven1P-nce t or the mr•n or v-o-
fll6n ~~;.a.o \ror!ic 1n tm·;n but J tk.a t.~c ~uict of e. country touu ! or 
h1 home . 
I n 18 40 build ing hou sing a. To~:t Hell , ~chool roorn13 fi n<l 
me t.i 1 ~··h ;UH..l l~i:..d e t ood. t. t;-na in one of 1 t low r· rooi. ·~ th£\t 
th :' irE-t :ibl'<.I'Y · ·usloc~~·~d . 'l'own buE1ua e 1.-!.c o& 'l"l.cd c:·n here 
~ 
u.ntll 1878 w E.n the ..~reoent ••ovm H~ll wtts e r ected. t.l'he lru1ld-
1n~ 1 till ln use , - Ol" tl 0'3nert.~.1 f:l tore (Collin's !'Frke t) 
oocupit:s it. ~·.nn To""n Hall .tu.~-us Just aor·oee r..he a t rcet f ro 
umea. 
/) :_, . ? · 20 . 
51. 
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1nz t t h c nt~r the Center qehool < ~ g~ e bu11~1n~) and 
I the h1,~h o~:lnt')l . The to ·,n nt1ll ! lBC9e a h1t:.h va lu on oc..ucF.-
l t 1onEl ,:Jr1v1lt~.f! (1 . Todny t het'a 1£ con truct1on c;o\n!; on in 
I bo t n en<! of t own . At Coohi tu r..t, P • ..,tn ;a; , oonta in!nr; r.. 1·'1/ FTI. f;.S1U 
i n being "de~a , : nd a.t the Cr.mter t \m ~·:1!'!.; . nr beln"t .,~dded to 
t:ae ~11£11 ;;ch0ol . One 1 to houF: ~ th.e junior hi gh echool ... nd 
1n ~ ... ;tm~b .. r . I n tho er~ot1on of these bu1la.1nrr.e ···"yl r.ncl 1~ 
mnk1np, !1 to tory :.:nd ' )repP-r1nc; etrn.ctures to t~l\Oh th~t h.1s tnr.y 
1n. ,..ho 1a look1nc:; to tlte future . 
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T co l~te tb t rort, the uthor ha t. el oted c n., b r 
1 t n1 build tn ~tel~ to ~ 111 ro ot the o t hi t ~ io 
1 
tlon. 
. S.v ' yl j ! 3 ·1 n ... Oi . 
t h e t"J Po 0 ;u.t 
t r o " t "n rt" t1 . d' t 
1 ft 1 · d to t!' 1 it ) 
£ih 7!. 1 . ~, "1:t'4 t () hi .t r.r 1t a .·. . 
C!jO 1J ro11:.!;i on, Lfter t he cLu .. o . :,~ .r r.:-ot • 
l 
- mu · ~c t :.. i n 1722 . I'!i .1oun d. ~ at on ~:~10 
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